
Free Attractions Before 
Grand Stland 0:£ ~ery 

Hi~h Oriier. 

The fair is em. 
Ideal fair weather prevails, its the 

best' show the fair association e'\ler 
staged and seventy-five hundred peo
ple are enjoYing it all. 

Tbe fair groullds is the scene of 
never ceasing activity and a bedlam 
of noises, discorda.nt as far as musi
cal standards are conce~ned, but pro
viding a symphony few; can, resist. 

Large Attendance 
With good weather, good rdads and 

tRe day specially deSignated to school 
children the attendance was' far great
er than is usua!1y accorded the first 
day. While the attendance figures 
have ,not been official1y given out at 
tbis time, the estimate is made by 
tbose in charge of the entrances as 
being about 7.500. They state that 
this figura is a conse~vative one and 
an official checkup wllI reveal unauy 
more. Indications point to " g~-, 

erally increased attehdallM at this, 
""ars fair by reason, of the fact that 
the sale of season tickets has far ex-

Children are an Imp"rLa,,'~ 
this year's fair. 
by ,no means the I 

function they serve. I 
• IDost interesting exhibJw faj,r 

fire those enterecl by boys and girls 
;,n the county. Especially is this true 
;n the pig clulb and t.abY beef club 
f>xhibits. The exbibits provided 
the baby heef clubs a~e especially 

&/gistration of the stndents I'at' the 
iwa~ne state Teachers' colle~~: "wlli 
~~ at 1:00 o'clo.c~ next Mon¥l' af
~ernpon, September 15, and c<1n~!nue 
throughout that afternoon andl: Tues
lIa~ until 5:,00 o'clock p. m. Regular 
b'Tas$ work o/ill begin on Wedpesday 
unolrl1ing, Septemlber 17th. 

PI1actically all the' rooms lib; t.he 
Hormitories have been reservedl'by in
coming students and indlcatio\", ave 
that there will be an exceptionallY 
large enrollment. Arrangemejlt, of 
the class schedule has been carefuny 
coD).pleted. It is believed few "i~, any 
chalnges in the time and schedule 
S€t for the several classes wiU need 
to be made. A fine lecture cOllrse 
has, also 'been planned for tha enter
tainment of the students, 0 high class 
lecture course lnt.lJmbel's of various 
typ~s being assured. 

1\1 adgJ.tion to the regular academic 
worik and tbe lecture course entertaln
meJ)ts, tbe pro~pects are exceptional
ly 1Irigbt for a footban seaSOll of u.n
usu~1 interest and Sllccess. C6ach 
Hic~man reports that there is 
abUndance of line material that will 
make an experienced forward wan 
that will avera'g~ 190 pou.nds. Cal>
~aln IJ:ennls, one of the best pu.n!crs 
in the conference, will play in the 
bac~ field. Flft~n first string;' letter 

are expected to answer the 

FIRE CALI, THURSDAY 

a bridge ,gang, as did 
Dean 'H,\g~es. "Bob" Porte.field 
serv!ge ali life gUard, at the 
swimmipg pool. uli'at" 
m:owEill j~w\ls. walt Bressler acted 
local 'iC¢ Iman and Evan Dennis as' 
carpen:b~r:. 

,Po; fair sized squad has already 
do)med'tJie mole1lkin with practte!! 

eacli aftE'nnoon. Althou!jh it is much 
tdo early, to lake any predictions, the 
pro",pects' fOr the season are unusually 
brlgbt. 

Men Wanted For Assault 
On Norfolk Officer 

Arresood. 

A ,mall hunt •. ,~ta"edJ'.Y 
from three counties, W~e, 
and Dixon, resulted in the arrest 
day afterlJoon of two men wanted for 
participation il1 ",n :assault on ,Tom 
on Tom O'Grady, Norfolk police. 

~ai4-0n- a 
to answer a caIl to the Wayne Laun- shack looated on tbe edge of the 

The town orEinerson and was made under 
imPressive. Eigbty head of roly- fire, however. on investigation proved rather 8pectacular circ1.lilllstances, for 
1>OIy yearling beeves. pets raised b,v to be nothLng serious. A belt had the bnilding was snpposed to 'house 
boys and grils of the county made UP broken. aru! got tangled np in the several men at the Mme who were 
this exhibit-there is no exhibit at pUlI'y whilo the pully wao in known t-o be "tou,gh customers" who 
Ilbe falr that cdlIles a'l'ywhere near uj> and the fricUnD. caused suc<h heat tb:lt more tfuan likely, if !;iven the ad-
to it, nor any exhibit itllat sh:ows 'the 'belt started to smoke. The smoke vantage, woul'; shoot It out with tbe 
forcefully the progre.<B fhat authruitles. 
is making in the reg/on. 

Another feature in which The fading party ciooed in on lhe 
<fren have exclusive rig\l1t. for atten- .hack aru! took the six men Who, oc-
tion is the exhibit in' the educatjonal yeal'S corn, much of waich Is fully cupied it by surprise. They were 
department building. Here the hand!- matured, wbich demonstrates unmls- ordered outside, "earCihed' ",nd then 

, Hadley Kelsey, Ma:dlson aounty atwork of children of Iboth City and takeably that t.here is lata of good corn 

i torney. drrumaticly pOinted out 'two rural ~chools ate sh wn. One could iq the county this year. 
with profit sDelid 110'11'8 in this bu.ild- Industrial DJspJoy!S In~reMll1&" fffi!,n .aying "1 want this one and this 
Lng taking note 'of th~ work dO'Jle. The industrial exhibits are far from one." '~Pat Flarity. wanted as chief 
Some of the work' r~veal •• Ieverness the least important and amoD<g the offender, was not in the party. 
and talent, Bome resourcefulness an,l wonderful things which .,ay 'be seen The assault for which the"" men 
others painstaking effort. Miss at ibe fair. Practically every new' were wanted took place at Norfolk the 
Sewell who has charge of this depart- device designod to lighten the burden, Tuesday previous. The men and two 
ment may well take pride in the ex- of the farmer a.nd to provide a better women the camplaint alleged, were 
oellent showLng mnde by her youth~ way to accompJish things may be seen making a nUisance ()if theI1l!Selves 
ful charges. on the grounds, The number new driwing wildly about the Norf"lk 

Monster Swine Etlllbit ways to utilize the molive !lower of streets, and onto the sidewalko occa.-
In the matter of number of entri€8 the tractol' i~ one of the outstandi.ng ionally and carousing in general. 

the flwine exhibit ic~d& hy a large features of the farm Imachinery ex- Officer O'Grarly when endeavoring to 
margin. Th" regular pen faciJitie:l hlbitg, although there are many other arrest tham jumped on the running 
were fOlLnu to he rar, inadequate tn l,nnovations equally Important and in- board of the car but was pushed oft 
take care of tho Du,Dlber of entries tcresting put O'tl by the d~a!ers. by one of the occupa,nts and was so 
and again aR many pens were'provid- Then there are the auto exhibits. injured t!hat -rea"ra -(or--l1i8- recovery 
"d. Practically all of the extra space the radio exhibits, home heating '10- have been entertained. The rowdys 
was take.TI up before Ith~~ entry Ileriod vices, plumbing and hundreds of made thefr getaway, leaving the in
closed .. There are about sevell hun- other new and inter""Ullg features ;ured ofticer lying on the street. 
'tred hogs on the lot. Practical1y all displayed Rololy for the purpose of Sheriff A~chie Stephens was among 
of the popular breeds are represented, Interesting the people in the art of the raiding parly who took one sus-
the Hampshire hogs predominating" Q:jet!'er living. peet Ln t{)W last Friday. 
with Chester Wllites and Duroc J'€r- Feeding (:rowds BIg Task 
'Beys rollowin.g in close order. These are happy. carefree days for 

Poultry Still Popular lhe fall' visitors. hut they are also 
Interest in poultry is also inC}"ieM~ extremely busy days for hundreds of 

beg 'and the poultry ll'uiljj~ng, is-"l"mvd--h,'ch,.~ people, especially the members 
ed with an unusual arr,,}, elf the IM- of the ladies aids of the various 
ty denizens of tbe barnyard. As church denominations and 'the mUlt!
usual, the number of white leghorns tude at conceSSion _ners who have 
-QutlnUlIIlher an~' ether single twpe on taken upon themselyes the task of 
.~Ibition. feedioJ; tbe hangry multitudes, It 

Womens Work On Display means .lots of hard work on thelr,part 
The .dministratioI! building is b,r but th",nks to them, the cusine and 

tar ttie most attra~tive butlding at servIce Is fine. 

t~e fall'. Hnndreds of flags and rQd, Free AttractloDs SileadJd 
The free attt'actious before tha 

gr:and stand are unusually fine. 'There 
ii> a vecy thrilling trapee. act. a fancy 
Cilivtng act which tncludes both iancy 
and hi!lb diving, caJlti9ned by a thrill_ 

, dive In which 1JJt"e of ttle p'cl'for
. sets bls clothes afire and {lives 

a tank ablaze with gllSl}linc, oft 
burlesqQe show. fea.turL'J.6 tw,o 

com medians ana <\. vary 
chorus, winds up the perfov,
~continUed ml. page 'four) 

, " 
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Logan Valley Dairy 
Installs Pasteurizer 

Among the notable IlIlIprovements 
in local business affairs Is the recEipt 
installation of a pasteurizer at the 
lAgan Valley Dairy. With this im· 
provement milk from this dalll¥ will 
be sold with the guarantee that i~ is 
pure and whoiesome and wlll keep 
fresner for a much longer period than 
milk Mt so treated. MHk tr~ated 
undEir this. process lo~es IlD,IlQ of its 
fres~ne.ss, or iavor. ,BY' the system 
Lmt'tlled ,the milk can: be .bklught in 
fresb tt:'9m tl;le dairy. pasteurized. 
cooled and 'bottled in a few minutes 
time, Irl' the Icourae of I'> few 'weeks, 

c1_ Ii i ' 
J..ou IYfin~gl\r" Jhe pro~rietor, eXf,ect$ 
to lilt ,ablVo ~~rni~h his pa~ron8 who 
are servet!. with evening deliveries, 
to h~'fe t:he', m;ilk brought to them 30 

it~t?-tJ,~he~lli,~aYlih~ve it for their even~ 
ug me,. I' . 
. : ,.1:1; I: i . 
, i', I,',:! ' ,; " "i~ 

American Bar Association Is an 
!/ll,n,lzatinn that- includes in its mem., 
bership some of the most prominent 
and influential men in the United' 
States-men, such ,as Charles Evans 
Hughes, George Wickersham and 
Elihu Root-Bond Is representative of 
the best in the legal profession of tbe' 
country, 

There are about 30, 000 
of tbe country' enrolled in 
ganizstion, 

Mr. and Mrs. Berry were both ill' 
Chicago while the collventlon was in 
session. The del!/lJeratlons lasted 
about a week. Of cblef interest, ae. 
cording to Mr. Berry was the address 

, by visiting bariste/:'S froll) E1ngland 
other ~u:r0'p~an, count~es. '.r.helr 

he sald,-~ected serious ilI
and finanoial depression in 

countri~s, espec\ally In Eng-

Jennie N:or,inall and 
Walter Paulson Wed 

At Allbion. 
.,.......-

Mil5S Jenn~N:orman, daughter .f 
Mrs. Carri~ Wo=an,of this city, and 
Walter N. Paulson~ so~ of ,Mr.. and 
M1'i!. John P. Paulson of Albln~, were 
married at the Shellcr.ek Lutheran 
church' at Aiblon last Tuesday morn
ing. Sept. 9, at !:30 o'c!<Jck, the Rev: 
Olaf TtIrmo perfOl'millg tbe double 
ring marriage ceremony at which the 
young couple exchanged vows. '!Ihey 
were attended by MiSil Lottie 
"'nd Sever Paulson. 

D~h)ja' and white, the bride's II10sen 
c01ors, were used in the decorations 
ilnd Qut fiowers for the occasion, 
The bride wore a golWn of dahli.f crepe 
witb accessories to match' and tbe 
bridesmaid wore a gown of wine crel\le 
wit.b. accessodes to match. 

After the w6\l<.l1ng there was a wed
ding breakfast :terved at the ,home of 
The wedding luncheon was served at 
!lOOn at the home of the bride's 
noon at at the home oft he bride'e 
sister, ,Mrs. S. T. Rockwell, Mrs. 
Rockwell. Mrs. Garrie Nornnan, and 

Forrest Ill. McNutt entertaLnfng 
for the bridal party and a. few guests. 
A color scheme of da'hlia and wh!te 
was useel throughout the home" cut 
fiowers making up a large portion of 
the decorations. 

After a brief wedding trip, 
young couple will make their home on 
the farm of the bridegroom's father 
seven miles north of Albion.' 

~AmericII l~ ~~dergo~ng 'll 

'period ot tran~itlon. Ii. definite 
:' ~liltUng 'from 'rui-ali": to urban 
'life, Nation,,1 and stilte insti

,,':: t~dona must, ~e obanged to fit 
"new condltlons,lIn:d the,situat!on 

, I demands resl1,onslble leader
'" s/lip," Poteet' declared. ·~.:rl)e 

AmlericRIl Legion, WlhamPered 
,by p~rtisansh'ip and clothed 
: with" II spirit of unselfish service 
can furIlish that leadership" 

Wayne and vicinity was weH 
sented jn the "ttendance 'at the 
tail' held at Ltncoln last week; Good 
roadS anei "idea}' weather- conditions, 
were -lavgely r0spj}nsib~" for this, ,en~ 
abl!n,g Wayne' county i.t) assist tn, 
tabllsblng tile record 
which tbe fair enjoyed tbis year. 
Ac~ording to those who. attended. 

the fall' was up to ,its usual good 
standard although eastern Nebraska 
did ,not lIgure as extensively in the 
exhibits as it has done in past exhibi
tions. The corn exhilbit was not near
ly what It has been in othesr y~ars 
much of the displaY" being 
grOWJt Inst year . 

Weitern Nebraskq, gn the other 
hand lIutdld itslM. Especlally\vas 
this true In the exhibits of grains and 
grasses. Most ev~ry western county 
was represented by an attrnctfve ex
bibit, while many eastenn ~unt1es 
were among the missing. Way,je ooun-

included. ".1J'n.rUllt .. :~ 

Among the novel teatures exhibit
ed was a monster relief :map of Ne
braska, 'visIlRl!zln" xery 
the products and point. of interest 
the state contains. 

The University of NebraB"ka featur
eel prominently among the interesting 
features at the fair. A IIrst aid'dem. 
onstration was espcclally intereBUn!!" 
and enlightening. Care and feeding 
of livestock were also demonstrated 
in an l.nterestlng dIsplay staged by 
the extensoin division of the Univer
sity. 

The new' ~tate capital at Lincoln 
vied in popular Lnterest with the ex
position. It seemed a.", though most 

Sacred music, 

tbe m&dlum-of leur b~i~~;'t~;~ti~I~~;~'i, 
ed voices, provided a 
evening's entertainment 
lovers of the community, 
given by the Whe.aton 
tett~ at the Presbyterian 
Frida;. eventiJg. 

The concert conSisted 
numbers Ilnd vocal solos 
of tile pl\rty arid 
tions in' duets and 
them. JJn addition, 

or the visitor. rate:<t, ft, "~'111-',toc61,,nc"lr.t'=-;~~ ~:§=:;;;;'~~::iii~~ ;;~~:~ 
and the fair incomplete without a pil
grimage to this wonderful building. 
According to a Democrat eorrespon
deilt: "After looking over-the build
Ing one can only feel proud of It and 
f<lel happy that we are leaving such a 

to our posterity. 

, Mrs. _ Paulson ,has "'J/'P''',;--''''''''_''_--:''''''I __ _ 
her life In Wayne where she' attended 
the local high school and was for 
three years one of the lecal telephone 
operatdrs. SLnce last October she has 
been employed as telephone operator 
In MJIlwaUkee, WiscOnsin. Mr_ Paul
son attended th~ Wayne State Teach
ers' college about five years ",go aBd 
is a ;'"ung Ilian of promise, well a.nd 
fal'orably k~wn in his bome eom
m1ll>ity. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
are the ),'o9ngest mero.bers of 
roaPllctive riun!1tes. 

, CARD.oF 1!HANKS 
We wish to thank the trlel1ds 

neighbors for the many acts of 
n<l<!S aud sympathy, also for. the 
al offering. durin,g the recent sick
ness and d~h pf wile and mot~er. 

, ,G. "I". F)0~:er a,!ld ChJldre~. 

: "",!'" I. 

Al~ert Borg, prooninent Wakefield 
Leg,ionaire, was elected state vIce com
mander at thQ' rooent convention at 
Nor~h Platte. He is widely known in 
Dixon county for his work among ex
service men. I'{e hal! .been adiveh' 
engaged in soldiers relief work anrl 
has seT'l(ed 00 local aIId county 
mlttees lor B<Illle year •. 

The J!lmersOn Tri-County Press wai 
recently sold by Stanley' PIckett ,te 
Maurl~e. Blaker, i Wak~fleld, and A. 
C, Lamp, SiOUX, Ctty •. Mr, Blaker 
has been cOMected wJth .the Wake
field RepubliCBon for eig'ht years. The 

, Septem-
i ~ -



Saturday. 
Attorney and MrS. rul'DI kdllilioh 

and !Jaby visite<! relatives at 'New-
_~~!l.~_Sun<!~ __ .... ~ __ .. __ . . 

J. C. Nuss and ·sr)ri;'Ca~l.al'e I Frevert., j 

t!he tWin cities thls',wc'~W'iinl''';'''~Ylng , 
expedition for the 11' "st6r~1 ,I, 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Forrest' MdNutt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ander~on' spent 
Friday evening in wvin~r. ' 

attention to aU ~.u of . 

your com'mu.nlty !L beil,U

saimple pianoof.I"te 
we will sacriflce at 

~~~:r!~;e<!a~:er~~~;;~ur~ 

Miss .Elsle l\I:ae Carhart Is 
tomorrow for Lincoln to resume 
work as a student at the Qniversity, . h Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. James Kllmer'and jbn!>Y 
ot Wlnnebagp are V1Slfors j!ntb~ C. 
A. Anderson home thj~! :lII'ee~ .. 

Miss Jessie ,HanSOIl ,~~~"t': TUes<lay 
as a visitor in the scho,1t,jln IDlat·. 4~. 
Miss Izetta Fay Bueto\Y' is tho teach
er. 

Wm. Buetow went to t!l,e,.~tate 1<'''11' 
at Lincoln Thurs(lay .d~lia-·igr9uP 1>1 
other Woodmen, They returned home 
Friday. 

n. Hall anti SOil, W.:q. I~all, 
went to Omaha Tuesda)'ii to: attend, the 
NUrs,ftymen's Stalecon,ientibn held 

Rok. W. Cuper,D.liDil S' 
and Mrs. George ffughel. lind 

Robert, nnd Buriel, I'd~o"" 
Saturday aftenlOdn to 

Irelatlves over Sn,nday. ,Th~y re-
rn~~ Sunday evenll1,g. , 
Alttprney H. D. Arldlsoo. PrOf. ,0: 

n. Bbwen. T. S Hook, and Attprney 
1'1. S. BeITy were In Lincoln llburs
dhy '~lld Frid~y attending the RepUb
Ii"an ,State convelltlon. 

Mns. James Anders(m of PUiel110, 
ColoradO visited relatives in vta:y,ne 
!~st week. Sbe went to Winsld'1' Sat. 
utdar to visit nnt!! tomorrow (Friday) 
'wihen she is leaving tor home. 

t"aer(! that day. .M~. and Mr$;, Carl Schultz retn!'n-
Mr. ",nd Mrs. Forres~IMcN1utt, 'Mr: first of. the week from a·~e"er-

end Mrs. Chris Andl,.ab~. and !\frs. flshlng expedition in western 
.T"me~ Kilmer and bab:\, bllY spent" They spent most o~ the 
Sund<lY in Norfolk. time' In. the ?Iclnity of Alexandria. 

Mrs. Charles Golilen 0$ LOngmont, Miss Clara Albern of Chicago, who 
Colorado is spending a ,cciuplo hM been visiting her brother. Johon 
week$ with her da.ughtet. F. Ahern, and wife and family and 
Howard James. of City"" Otihet relatives- hero. left thLs week 
gplng to California :the win- ' South Dakota to ~is-
tar with other 

address The· Baldwin 
. • Who1'e."le Dep't., lsis 

si:, Omah, Nebraska. -adv. 

S11
ett.. , r-"··· 

Mrs. WiTn. '-Indermlll of Utica. New 
'viai'ted lier brother, JuliuB 

Berty,and wife and children at Web
ster. i{ah~aS recently. Mrs.Jlnder
mill,ttcddmpatiled by :Mr. and Mrs. 
JuHus ner~y:and their S<ln a~d daugh
ter Ihendi'ove' to Wayne to 'visit C. 
A. Berryi hnd wite.and' family" few 
days. Mrs. Lnderm/ll' and Julius 
Berry iare':S!ster and brother (jf C. 
A. Berry. This was the first time 
the three had been together since 
they left' ! tlielr parental home in 
Swltze~lan(1 as children. 

Mr.: aIldMrs. C.J. FuhrmMl and 
daughter. ',Ella, of Norfolk, Mr. and 
Mr~ .. 'A"ia~t . Walker andchUdren of 
Pilger, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mar
tin and. df'ughters, of Hoskins t 'and 
Mr. itti'd' Mrs. Heury Frevert of this 
City were guests at Sunday 
at' the Ha~vey Larson home .. 

of Nebraska. Miss Blanche Gildersleeve is teac -

dr:V: :d~~~:~~t~ i~:~:;~!a~~~~ ~!r~ea~~!s:~,,~eu~h~,:kO~~sot~:: 
Mr, Fitch's sister, Mrs. Cllff Tipton. teachLng near Bison, 'her school heing 
and husband. a!)Qut six' miles from that of Miss 

Miss Mamie J oomson was hostess to Gildersleeve. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Chace and Mrs. Mrs. Nanc'y Wright of Timber Lake. 
A .• A. Welenta! n~on Iu.ncheon SUnday South Dakota was a guest of her 
at tlie Stratton. . daughter, Mrs. Henry Foltz. 'lSaiur-

Mr. and Mrs. .Tune Conger and day. She has been in !!he vicinity 
Blaine Ellis went to Yankton Sunday last May visiting relatives. 

'MissVer" Sylvanus arri~e<l 

Tuesday from L:>dgepole after, I, 

weeks visit wtih her sister, . 
A. Chichester, andhl1Shand 
ily oj t'hat vicinity. 

to visit Mr. Conget"s .a_'!P-t, Mrs .. She spent two weeks as a guest in the I 
E1iza Gurney. Foltz home which she left Wednesday 0' : cct) C )!c)c:::x:JOO,e:=:::OO""'IC'::;::;Iill"'¢ $~¥<l.O 

Mrs. Herbert Welch and children last week to spend a couple of weeks 
arrived home Saturday evening from with relatives in Wakefleld; where she 
the Black Hills where they had spent is now viisiting. 
about three weeks. Miss Elth.el BeTf'HaltSOn' and Miss 

FOR SALE:-ls0 acre farm tn Stan- West came 'from Michigan Monday 
ton Co. Also Qut lot G in Village of and called at the C. 0.' Bustain 
Pilger. Nanna Whitmore 211 E 10th home, stopping here enroute to Grand 
St. Wayne, Nebr. -adv. Sl1-tf. Island to -.:isit Miss Hanson's people. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frevert spent Miss Hanson Is a former instructor in 
from Thursday until Satur~ay at the the Wayne High, school. and has 
farm home of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Herhert taught two years in Michigan to 
Frevert while they attended the State where she will retnrn to resume hin' 
fair at Lincoln and visited relatives duties,.· school starting there Sept. 
al Wahoo aud at suttOl). 

Good Insuran(e 
And prompt attention 

108s occurs 

I. Fre~G. PhiHeo. . 
. Real Estate Loans IDJaraaee 

c 0DDC::l == ' 0 

...................................................................................... l1li1 
I Thel!,Greatest F~rm Implep1~nt Dis,paly Ever Shown! ,i 

in nortg~ast:Nefjtaska will be ondis.pfay at Wayne County Fair Sept. 10-11-12-13, by Northeast Nehraska's,1 
largest iffiptemEitit aeal~rs. It will be worth your time to see this g!"and ass~mblage of farm tools in operation. 1 

;1 ,li::
I
_ 

McCptmick~Jl)eerii1g' Engines 
meet ali farm purposes. They represent many 
featUresl· .. -~ 

~',~1'" ~or ~very '~U~S~' 

e.IlfQvaJ;llr !'y)lnq,ethlllld. 
. ' ~Nac~lI~ble~C71j~~el. 

i I rik couuc£Hng rou. 
flf'!,'~d ,~r!l!l'k Coi'8e. . m.b ignlt!6n ...... makea starting eaey. ny¥aIl goVetfior'-<lllAln€ains uniform speed. 
UIl:U$uallr IlIrgEt,drop·f<lrge(! steel, crank shaft. 

Galvanized Copper ADoy II. ' 
Steel Portable El~yator =.=. 

Ordinary, black sheet steel is unsatis~ 
actory for elevators. In the SAND-' 
WICH NEW IDEA elevator the best • 
open hearth steel, to 'which copper is I 
added" is used. CotPper-alloy steel 
fights rust and corrosion. . 

Tilting or swinging hoppers, SWIvel The McCorml·ck-D·eerl-ng Spreader _ telescoping discharge spouts and many 
other features. 

Shellers and Grinders 

is a genulJle manure spreader, not merely a 
mechanical unloader. It: i's ful:l of features from 
end to end, several of which are protected by 
patents . 

Roller Bearing equipped. 
Gets more money out of Y01.lr crops. Two Steel Beaters with wide spread spiral • 
Add to the value of your feed. Six conveyor .peeds, controlled 'by le',er. i 

Po: size and type for' every PUFPcree. Correct Beater' arrangement. , 'II' 
Auto dr! ve steering front trucluo. 1: They are backed by 94 years experience. 1-- 'liI- , -

r----.-:.---.....;..:...:--------.. ,..;.,.C __ ..... """"l :----,;., . .;;;;-.i.,;~';..Iiili _____________________ .~-,~ li-
All Farm Machinery McCormick-Deering 2-Row 

iFJitttn l~l\gOlllalJl ibanrlng-e. 

rr 

Crelm 'Seperators 
The l\:TSdo'rfui'ck.:.beeting Ball Bearing 
cream separator makes childs play 
out of a! man's job, with its exclusive 
ball b~*iIjtg fea;tures. 

12' distinctive features 
B~)l bearings. 
ElM" turning. 
816", c ranI< speed. 
(I~e~tllr ,c~jaolt". " 
tAl!,!! lIfe. '\> ,"'" 

~t!\'l1¥ rllllDlng. 

, :V~~l'*! oiling system. 
. ImPt'o'f/lcl. oUlng. 
'I!lhl.)' bhwl ,,!ljustmen!. 
Jri\provfed 'tLnware. 

adverUseCl on this page Corn Pickers 
will, be featured 

Iifotif
c 'display at the 

Wayne 'County Fair. 
Noto!nly featured--but 

d~ln9nS1;rated. 
It is' to :XO-u.l' b~$t interests 

to see them: 

--..' TIieMcCormiCk-tjeerhlgFarmail~T;o-R~\V Corn Pick-. 
er enables two men to pick and husk ~ 'much corn as 16 aver
age hand huskers. It i,s built especiailly for the }i'arm.all Trac-"':I' 
tor and one man easily otPerates the tractor.and the picker. li:. il !, 

\... Art added advantage lies in the fact that it: pi~ksclean. • 

One-Row EarmaU Pi'ckers . wiLl also be on display .. ' : " 
These' are the very Iate$t improv.ement in corripick€'lts~be II II' '" 
:ilure ~ lftjethem. 

, I" ,;j, ", ." I III 

It gets corn thal the averge hand husker would miss. ""1" 

i'l ' I ,I .:1 I I ~ . 

TIt,' &' Be h I Quality aD. Serviee . = ompson Ie e "Good Equipmeat ~a~~ a Good .• 
Farmer BeUer , " 1'1111 " 'j:' '::,1':1: 1"1,tl.II'~ "I I 'I ' , " I '_ " ' r' ,I 

;iii.illlili~illi.'itll .. li •••• I ....... ' ,~I~,~t,=:t~~IJiI ••• ~ ....... ~~,~,~ •• iJI_~~_~.~.~~.~~" •• ~.'.~~.~.~!~I'l'lll 
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by the sei'ious-lIIn~ ,of, J\j:i'., 
weins mother, Mrs: Barb;u.a" 
wein. ~ She ~ is-mnch-improved ~-,·,'l'~III~~!~J~I~~~;!~~~:~~;;'~~;~'O<;'~r1l-a'v-I'O"Oli;:;'I'~~\U,~i':~l;=~~';-:Jj,:gJl:~'-:"~!l11L~£Kf;~;h;iV'="'-':"'--'~-~'~"~'--"!~,,,~~~~-,-e,·_"'~~,'''+;ri;;;;;;';;S--~;;;;;.-:~'~::;:::'~~~!~,2'~'Lli~~~~!~1~~IIl.,.-t-I~...;~ ·wrtttng:---- --~---~-;_-,-."" 

Mrs. G. A. lIfittelstaiit •. ,'son Lewis, ' 
a.nd Mrs J. If. Straha.n of Wayne" 
w"re .Norfolk visitor Thur~day after
noon. 

-Mr. nnd~Mrs. Lloyd 'Hah-nnd~ 
who vistied in the Gl'orge Hal! home 
for a few days. left for tb.efr: hame in 
Omaha Thursday. I,' I 

Mr. and lfrs. Frank' K~Qg/>r' were 
.hopping Ln Wayne Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wnn. Bl>wl~s of" 
dolpb were dinner guests, o~ lfr. 
Mrs. H. C. Hansen, '1'1111%'$day. 

The Winside Calf club met Satur
day evening with Hamer atnd Robert 
Wilson. The members of the club 
win have their calve<> dIl ,exhibition 
at the Wayne County Fair this week. 

returned Thursday',frotD"tI"'irl 
Lincoln, Nehraska 
Cook and Sh,em,ndoa)l, 

attended the State Fair 
~o~~greve Reunion at Lincoln. 
~1~ln served lunch. 

HIghlander Lodge met in ~egu lar 
~~lon Thurslay evening. M.; 1.. 

mss Louise a.nd AI.ma La:utebbOUll'h 
, Wayne visitors Saturday. , 

, Hudson . Tidrick of Hollywoodi Cal:l
tornla left Sunday tor the wes~ jilter 
spen:ding two, weeks visiting -his pnr

Mrs. Jennie Schrumpf of Wayne ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tidrick . 
.. vsiited Mrs. Etta. Perrin, Mis.s G.er~ 
trude n..nd WIll. Bayes Thursday and Mrs. B. W. LewiR nnll danghtel's 
Friday. and Mrs. Nora CoIe of Long Bench, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray 'Moore were California were Wayne shoppers Sat· 
Randolph visitors, Thursday after- urday. 
noon. Mrs. Guy Auker and da:ug,hter 

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. L0mbal'd of I:;oretta spent the weelr~end with rela-
Sioux Ctity, Iowa were' guests 6f Rev. 
and Mrs", Carl Cr'itchett Thursday. 
Rev. Lombard is pastor of St. James 
M. E. church 1n Sioux City. 

tives in Hartington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwarll LeE' and Mr:'>. 
Frruncis Lee nnd childrE"n, all o~ 

BrownIe. Nebr., are gu{'sts in the 
Mr. and Mrs.O. M. Davenport were C. J. Roberts home. Mrs. Francis 

guests, Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. D, 
R. Harra at Carroll. 

The eig-hteen months old child of 

Lee is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lambrecht is EnteItmued at Dinner. 
seriously ill with pneurrnoni... Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ulrich euter-

Mr. and lfrs. Osc"r Rllm6ey weFe tained at 7 o'clock Frida)' Rev. a.nd 
Norfolk business visitors, Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Simtbu, Mrs. 
John Grant and 'Miss Georgia KIl· 
born, left Friday by automobile, for 
Sparta, Wisconsin, the lIome of the 
latter two. who are sisters of Mrs. 
Siman and who have: be~m visiting 
in the Sima.n honne hq~~ for II weel\;. 

John Harm spent' Saturday '" 
Laurel, visiting his alste'F, Mrs. J,,'II!e 
Norris. 

Mrs. Carl Critchett and frnmily. 
Mrs. Martha Wickert and son Gil

hert of Norfolk, were dinner gtle.<lts 
Sunday evening in the Herman Podoll 
home. 

Mr. and Mr.. Art Auker, Mrs. 
Wm. B'"nshoof and C. E. Benshoof 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Bemhoof 01 near Norfolk. 

Girl Married. 

GI'or,ge E. MoorQ, who gradua~ed Miss Marie Gabler. daughter of Mr. 
h and Mrs. John Gabler was married 

!:~a:;e~:ft fr~~dn~~ayW~::id;ac~~~. Friday aftenoon Ln Baltimore, Md., 
vill~. Illinois. wbere he will attend to Forrest Curry, Jr., son of Repre· 
Illinois coHelle. taking a pre.medi'" sentative Curry of California. Mr. 

and Mrs. Curry will make their home 
~~:r::n~'3~e :ii~~ ~~~:::t h:~e~:: in Washington, D. C .. where Mr. 

Curry hi"'Secrptary of the Territorial 

ATTD 

GAY 
.THEA'l'U 

E. GAILEY. Halla&V 

WAl'iNE. n-IK. 

Friday & Saturday 
BEBE DANIEUl in 

LA1tH'l:L Lt'Re'.E;NeT 

AL.SO CO~n}DY ",'Hi :-IEWS 

Sunday & M~nday 
WALLACl/J BE'ElIl..Y- in 

BIG II Oi¥SI: 

A ('osrliopoJjtaJl Production 

Adm,soion .......... 1ac and .0$ 

11I!es~ay 
LOIS MORA'" iof1 

XOT D.OfAG";1t 

ALSO CDME'DT 

AdmiEbion .......... 10e an<l. 35e 

WednesdaIV & 'l1urtsday 
HRAN'P WI1lHER!I in 

YIIE Ki':CQXI) '!"},OOR JtrYSTERY 

AJmission ........... 1 Dc aU<! 35<: 

At The Cl~y\Stal 
, Saturday &; St1.:lMlay 

KE.01 MA TNARlD in 

Till': W.\HO~ JUS1'ER 

F\li,ollc :\0. '1 of Serial 

Admission ........... ~i~ anll llIic 

MATINEE AT CRYSWAL SArr"o 

MATINEE AT G.NY SUN. 

Commi~sion. 

Former Win_hie R".hhmt Dies. 
• Mrs. Cha,s Wooden, paRsed away at 

her hdme in Oklnhom;l. Thursday, 
September 4th, 'T "" Wooden family 
lived in Winside for a number of 
J€ars. leaving here ahout ten years 
ago. Mrs. 'Vooden is a ~i'it(>r to Joh,n 
Glen and Frank· Hamm. 

W. F. ~I. ~. Meeting. 

Mrs. George Hall and Mrs. O. M. 
DaTenport were hostesRes to thfil Wo
mi!l.ns Forei!:,'"Jl. Missolnary SOCiety. 
Friday afternoon at the HalI home. 
Twelve ffil?ITl1bE'rr; 1!.!1U one visitor. 
Mr.l"'. George Gabler. were present. 
Mrs. G. A. Mittehtadt was the de· 
votional l~~Hler. Ruhject. Saved for 
Sen ice. Mrs, Mae Huffaker took 
()harge (tf the program, in the a~)sence 
of the 1('ad('r, Mrs. Carl Crjt(~hctt 

a.nd the Iollowillg intereFlUlng pro~ram 
was g.iven: 
A twenUeth-Ce.ntury Mi~!"·;ion ..... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Mr.. Mae Huaker 
hi the Phf1lipplnes ... Mr~. Geo. Lew'ls 
The Mary Brown Townsend Mem

clrlal ..... , .... MfR. M. I~ Halpin 
Some "My Native Lau(r 

Mrs. CRrl Miller ;lnd MrH. Geo. Hall 
An 19orrote'~ Idealr; Become Real-

ities ......... Miss Gertrude Baye,;. 
Paeita's Story .... MrR. He.nry Ulrich 
Doe. It Pay ...... Mr.. A. H. Carter 
Plano Solo ....... ,Mis. Norma Wo1l1 

ReguJar business Im~eting Y"a,a con
ducted at the conclus1on of the pro
Igram wtih the electio:Q. ot the fonam
iog officer!'!: Mrs: Carl M111~r. preB-
i<l"'lll; "no. ~!. I,. Halpin. ylce pres
ident; MJi)';. Mae Huffakf!r. record~ng 

secretary: Mn::. G('o. lPw.j,., c()rre~

pondnig secreti'lry; MnL 'Valter Gach
ler, trea ... "i-urer; Mrs. G. A. Mittel
stadt, Supt. Mite Box; MiFiS Gertrude 
Bayes. Mrs. GQO. Lewis and Mrs. W. 
R. Hillier. program committee. 

The patch~s were removed from 

the mi8sioll'frr apron and the proceed. 

a!l1fjl]nt~d to $7.95, which will ])e used 
. field work. 

The hostessps f'erved. a 
hmcheon. 

Read the Advertisements. 

A .. WISE BUYER • • • 
Buying. 8S well as se11ing. is a science .. 

A wise buyer is not deceived about value. He .demands it an.d he 
expects ~o receive it.. 

He is not grea:ny influenced by appeals of. a purely sentimental 
nature. He believes in "keeping his Jp.oney at home" • "patronizinQ 
the home merchant" • "loyalty to the town" • but he belleves also to 
ge~ting what he wants when he wants it. and atthe right piice. 

Such a buyer thinks of "keeping money at home" in terms of 
what he can s,ave on el\ch purchase. "Home" In this case represents 
his o~n pocketbpok and not the merchants cash drawer. 

Likewise. he reasons. loyalty is a he.allUful.!J,ntlment; but lle be· 
lleves his first loyalty should be to his famllY. and hlmse~. 

Ana he IB rlQht tool 

A wise buyer bases every purchase upon four vital prtnclplea. 
giving each due thought. accorc11n:g to the nature of the purchase. 

These principals are: 

1 ·Dependablequ aIlty 
'2 • Integrity of the seller 
3--Full dollar for dollar value. 
4 • Ultimate Sutisfaetlon 

Merit Merchants are WUling to Stand or Fall by The~ Princip(es. 
They ask "neither odds nor favors .. only 8 fair chance to aemonstrate. 

These Merchants Will Prove their 
.Rig[tt to Ask You to Trade in Wayne 

FRED L. BLAIR, J. C. NUSS. 5c'to $5.00 Store 
Wayne's lJeadiing Ciothier 

C. CLASEN, 
eleneral Contractor and Buth!.er 

COLSON HATCHERY 

F. E., GAMBLE, AUied Clothier 

H. H. HACHMEIER,,, 
Farm--l'liltlUimel1tlr -

WAYNE GREENHOUSES 
and NURSERY 

HOTEL STRATTON, 
Way.e's Leading Hotel 

HRABAK'S, 
General Merchalldlse 

JOHNSON'S BAKERY 

PALACE CAFE, 
Good ThI11ils To Elat 

SALA'S SERVICE STATION, 
"The Home-OWned M ..... it BtaUan." 

CLARENCE SORENSEN, 
Welding lind Radiator Repalir 

WAYNE BAKERY, 
'-Oleoo McCay, Prop. 

WAYNE CLEANERS 

WAYNE CREAMER.Y 

O. B. HAAS, 
AUto Paint, Body and . Fender Work 

JONES :BOOK-MUSIC STORE KUGLER ELECTRIC Co. 
. ,.' i 

f WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

" 



the curiosity to 
ly were hiding 
hats. He found to , 
that tbe speaker 
marked chari". ;ter'lRtl. 
t.Iie republleans 
aequalnted. He 
er t" open up 
heard him refer to 
traitor.. ferrotl.is 
speaker "'ew~d 
lion In which 
tng itself. 
depths of 

Incre fact th'at Senator ~YQ 
of the republican insurgrut 

110 guarantee that II Is ~very 

Is above reproach," suggests 
World-Herald, In: the 

of today that's sayong u 

'.00 CONSERVE W A'l'JlB 
the streams in' Neb~a~k..:. 

Is knoWin to be t'he p'l'kat
'thA''',nttl.l;li,'!'',~ iSP'tl,,11dt111rJ,11t. In the sprj.ns: it 

BXte)lded S1lr€eS, spilling pre
w~tcr over the country .1de. 
it fails .10 pOur onto the' ,iMlds 

which It flows, it empties into 
,Missouri rIver with such ',aban
: that the stream becomes swollen 
, eating valuable land alolllg the 

and when pouring surging frood 
I\)to the M Isswslppi river to 

to the coantry tllru which 
of 'Waters flows, 

In the, HummOr months the 
"sobers up" t" Ruch an ~xtent 

can hardly be considered II 

1I0w be!.ng chackeu. so' that 
more t'hun n. creek in many 

woot.fulnoss on the PI,rt, a! 
anust stop, MY the angin

The waters which cnHM the 
to lIood In the spring are too 

to Nebraska to be wasted, 
them, a plan I. to b~ 

to tile next I"glslatllre, 
provides for great storages )las-

near Gothel;tburl:, Co~"oI, Lexlng
and on Blrdwood, Plum, anU 

Creeks. Floods wllter (If the 
, be diverted to 'these star-

in the spring, to be, uBe~ 
the oe's<ln for IrrlllUtlon par, 

tit.n time wh.n the Platte IS Ii; 
of slump after It. ~prlllg 

Ing "e :bnW'u~tI~,~ 
special 
aCo'nJtlc 'ririlnPrH". 
perioa of rp,e,,'i'hA,o""'nn 

provlhg the hearIng 
front I of I the chbrch measures 40 
feet ~nd. the·'building will extend ba~k 
70 f~et. excluding the coat room 
whic\, extends outside of the main 
structure. 

CONPORD COUPLE lVED 
Co,!-oord;-MI.s Vernice Erwjn, 

d,¥\ltel' of Mr. and Mrs. John ErwL:1 
of n~ar and' Erick Nelson, 
of Mr. OIof Nelson, 

married. 
!.n..PonCIl, 

o'clock morning, ,Augu.t 

was ~nter-' 1~~-F~~~~~ .... ~~~~~~ ...... ~~~~ .. ~~~~~;:~~~iJliii',' 
tal ned of Mrs. CaSper 
last TUesday, eyen!.ng. Mesdames Ash, 
Call aud Corbit were aBslstant hos
tesses, Mrs. ,Ringland lead the D~
votl~nals while 'Mrs. HpllJart A~ker 
had charge of the lesson on Siam, 
Miss McNair $v~ a short .... eadln!1.' 

Plaus are nnder way tor the Rally 
Day service t.he last at the month of 
~epiember. 

All services at the nsual hours next 
Sunday. Suuday schaad 10 a. m. 
Morning worsIllp 11 a. an. 
diate aud Young Peoples C. E. 7 p. 
m, and Elvooiug iervlce iC8 -p: in.-

rt is with pleasure that we thinK 
of the return of the college students 
and teachers. Mauy of them will be 
with us ,next Sunday, We will 
glad to welcome th,em to all 

A. HOT WEATHER 'WARNING 
Ice-Cold water i~ a temptiI\~ drink 

in hot weather and jce cream and 
other tasty iced dfuhea are much in 
demand. They keep mMlY youngllters 
busy 'bUying ,all they can pay tor and 
are too often swallowed as tast as the 
husky master. or maid can' get it 
down. Tilis, would be all very weli 
if sOilUething serious didn't result~ 
not always, but {)~ce in a whlie-an'd 
it's ~ough for the ,:ictim when it does 

A New York sur,geon sonne time ago 
said that cases ot appendicitis were 
five times as frequent in August as in 
December, and laid the ~Iame for all 
this trouble on the wholesale 

services. and drinking of iced foods and bever
---·-----·--·--1 ages -during the hot mo'nths, He was 

};v .... lI'ell~al IAltl>erall ()burch operating on a fifteen-year-old girl 
H. A. Teckh~UI!. Paster and spoke to a post-graduate class 01 

10:00-Sund'lY school. students, "This'little lady," he said 
No preaching service. The Pastor ~doubtJess frequents cold-drink stands 

wiIJ preach at Mission Festival at and drug-store fountains Sunday after-
Mo. noons and every evening in the weelt; 

Septemller 13 the junior class will she has probably averaged five to fif
meet at if) a. m. in the school room. teen ice-cold dishes or drLnks at each 

0[1 September the 21st we expect to visits to the resorts;" l't's not that 
celebrate our annual Mission Fest!- the beverages are illlPure, one could
val. There will be two services one n't find a germ in the stuff; It's the 
In each Bervi~e, the Il,ermons, how- COLD that does the lIIlischief, AU 
noon. Both languages I will be intestinal contain, germs-a,nd these 

each -service," the--sermons, , do ,not attack a-normal 'healthy-
: ev;er, will be brief. Dinner will be But chill the delecate lining of the 

served 'at noon, in 'the bas€iIIlent (jf the s~<imach a.nd bowel" and! the natural 
c'hurch. Plan: to !be w:Jth us. Spechl. . that ftre protective.a're stopped 
offerings-for MISSions will be taken.' their 'l-atural tunctloning; the 

ananoos- each afternoon 
Wednesday evenlinog 
feature was a circus in 

of the 4-H club 
mers. As usual each : , 
tures a bal! game and a "umb~~, 
horse races. Wednesday_nightB"e~4n_ 

!.ng performanee wound up wit~'1 a 
very fine array of fireworks. ;' 'II~iS 
feature will also be given Saturday. 
the last night of the fair. ,,' i 

Sequestered off frQm the noise "nd. 
excitement of the tair is a sh a1°o' 
plot of ground where devotees w*t
tlin' and eatin' tobacco have found ,Ian 
ideal place to "set awhile and, restl a 
spell." It·s the horseshoe cou~ts 
where some very !.nteresting pltchln,; 
contests are scheduled to take pla~o, 
Borne fine prizes are offered 3Rd some 
mighty interesting set too are loo~ed 
fm-ward to before the fair Is .over'i 

Blner and Better 'I 
Taking the fair in its entirely ajnd 

without needing to stretch a point One 
may paraphrase Canee and say of, the 
tair 
~Year by year, it doth appear , 
It's getting better and better." 

LlClfHTNING'~FI.RES BARN 
Concord-The large barn: Tibey wer~ IIttended ,by Mr. and Mr.r.' 

Carl, Lindvall. The bride and bride
groom were schoolmates and were can. 
firm~d in the Luthera,n ch!,rch in 'First ~fe'hed~.pal Chureb ' 
Concf>rd ip. the sanne class. TIle bride "W. W. Wh.jtman, Pastor 

germs then attack thte. weakened 
mucous surface in greatly incr,eaf3ed 
milliOollS and appendicitis results. 
Iced drinks and foods should not be 
taken, at least not in excess. If 
taken at ali, they should 'be wanmefl 
in the moluth before Mln,g swallowp.d 
--eaten slowly. Never swallow an ice 
cold spoonful. 

Burton piace 2¥.; miles souttlW ... t' 
Dixon was bu-med to the gfllur.d,'dlllr-
lng the severe elootric 

was :dressed in a gown of sea green 10:00-Sunday school. 
flat crep-e'-and theln'Ideg,room was 11:00-Momlng worship with ser-
tired: in the conventional blue. A man by the pastor. Special music by 
w'ed~!.ng dinner wa~ given. in the ,Tohn the choir directed by Miss Arline Ur· 
Wilb/lr h?me after which the young ban choir diFec(or and Mrs, J, T. 
cou",e left for a few days' trip '~.II"""""O'"'_''''' organist. 

day night, August 30. The 
full of .traw. Some 
arld-anumber (jfi~s~e~ts~i;iii~;;':;-1i~:---
lost in the fire, The place 
as the olid Sparks farm and 
to Will Burton, Laurel. 
'farnued by Carl Childs. 

Omara alj,d Lincoln, They are mak-' 7:00.,....Elpworth League, 
lug their 1Hlme 7:30-Eveillifig' wor~qip, oerroon 'LAUREJ, GIRJ, liAS TRAINED PE'!'S 
'cord.~" a)ld anusie. 

AUGUS'r ,GAS 'I'AX 
I.ARGBS'!' ON m;l:'~HlJ'l 

WUY,lJe c .. unty's apportionment· of 
funds Mcurlng from .the state 

gas ta" ainonnt. to $2,256.27 accord
lng "W tlguroo announced this 
by State crreasurer Stebbl;,s. 

This anlOl~nt 18 apportioned to the 
ninety-t!)ree, "Quntl ... of the state. 
The funds' reprQSent one-fourth ol tlte 
four c~nt tax for the month at 
less ~12, 12g. 24' deductions 
law for ,ahrlnliage and $25 ded 
tor eo$1 of u<lmlnlstratlon. 

Tlte, collections for the ananth' 
totaled ,$961,,178. a6, the largest 
amoun,t since the state gasoJ.ine tax 
Was adOllted', ~ 

SE'PTEIIlBElt 
"Thl'rty'ddys'ha. SEt>tember, April, 

'June ,and 'November. All the re,t 
have 31 excepi, Fehruary; it has 28, 
and leap year ,tn"keft it -2'9" as toe old 
school rhrlne goes 8bout the nUllIbcr 
of da~s in the various' ,months 01 the 
year. 

September, ~he ,n.inth month. is 
the ~venU~p of Hummer, Autmn.n 

1m the twenty-third. Scp
is' 'at the turn'nl'( point of the 
The ,night air at this time of 

A cordial invitation to students and 
of our public schools and cai

to all the services of this church, 

}'fJ-8/; Dapdtlt QJilll'<lb 
W. E. Brlll.ted. Pastor 

10:00-The chu;ch Bible school. 
LegBO!) tnpic: "The ReSpOnsibility of 
the Individual." Classes for all a(l"es. 
Welcome, , 

11:00-'l'l1e mornLng worship hour, 
with preoohlng. SUlbject of the mess
age: "By Their JjJruitB. " 

8.00-The evening Good-FeIlow
shl'P service, with welcome and In

for all. Group singing. 
3ubj~ct:' '''God's Hand Providing," 

The Interest here 10 gratlfyi,ng, and 
has been all samlner. 

~ St. Pan I'" J:..atb,rllll lJ!Iur'" 
w: C.' l'l~dennlcb, :PMter 

a:OO-Sunday school. 
H:OO-Morning worship. 

7:000-Lu,ther Loogu.e. 
The time for the Sunday 

a'ovotl-onal services' has bMn 
as ;rou will ,notice. We hope our 
young people will be present at tile 
League eer.vcie next Sunday. 

If you have no church hOnne in the 
community worship with us. 

Ora"" i:v. Luth. CtllU'ch 
(Mleeonrl Syn~ 

H. JtQPm'ann, Paetor 
10:0()-Sunday schodl. 
11:00_nglish tlervice, 

; 2:30-SuItday af~ernoon" voters' 
meeting, 

--.:--
Church ot},Chrbt 

It:OQ..-Sund'fty silflool. 
ll:00-Coml/lu:..lon service. 
7:00-Christlan Elndea.v.or. 
8:~O-Prnyer meeting every W-etl

nesdri'y. 

Laurel-Miss Gladys Nun€iIIlakar of 
this City has perfected a tr~ined ani- Concord-The Concord 
mal act of a pony and two dogs and ed ~nday, September 
has a busy season ahead 01 h~ On new building with an enro'llm:ent'l 
.saturday, kngust 30, her act was " about 125. The following ,', 
hit at the big Creannery Picnic at are in charge: PrOf, RufUs" 
Creighton. Last week. she and her Miss Vir~nia M. Sahs ' 
pets were at the Cedar Theodora Carlson, High 
and this week they are Mildred Church. 7th a)ld 8th 
Knox County fair at BJo01mfilel~i-;--MiSs I ],{iss 
Gladys and 'her pets are favorites 
wherever shown, She has spent ,1 

great deal of time in the perfectioH of 
tftls act and no matter where it is 
shown it gets the approval of !,he 

Mrs, Sniff-It is being wl,l~nAl'"'' 

around that you, and 
are not gettl,ng on well crowds. 

Mrs. BjOnes-Nonesense.: 
WEDDING KEPT SECRE'!' have .dIne words and I shot, 

Belden-Glenn McManus of Laurel that's as far as it ever ' , 
aond Miss Ada 'J ones of this city put I, 
one over IlI!l their friends when they Little Edlth-¥ay I sit on i 
slippeil away and gol married and Daddy? I; 
kept toeir weddLng a oSCc~et. Accom- Sarcastic Mamma-No, I" 
panied by the br'ide's mother, they Papa's tired; he's had" ' 
were married on April 1st, at Pierce. the office. -Pathfinder: ______ 1 

Only recently did they let their . -I; .:, il 

Read the ....... ertlsements. :' , '" ,; in on the Mcret. 
• ¥ 1111' I', 

Well, I D,ee-Clair!'! ' .. 
They Look!lLike 1Ne"l"I;;:; 
Is THE DELIGHTED COMMENT of many, 

, folks when they see the wonders J ACQUE- ! '. 

SOL, our wonder c:d€aning fluid does ~'o!:! :1: 
the clothes sent to us for cleanin'g. The'II!1 
clothes are n?t only cleal'led., but freshen~!l: II:: 
and have agam that deli~tful newness YOli':: 
thought only new clothes 'could have. !"! 'I;! 

• • - II 
What Have. You FoX Fall That Need~ Our: '.11:' 

Atten1iiolil. Now? '1 I. i 
, • I "I' 

PHONE 463-We'1l Send'For It. :1 i'll' 
. ,:Ir: 

JACQUES!.· 
'I I I· , .11, I 

Vltl6,nt:,rs Dyers, Ple.aters 
, . 



Henry Gulliver an411~' I ~ I, 

left for Omaha SU~da);i 'Thor~ on 4 
business trip. TIley r~\urned 
Monday evening. 

Miss Ida H11lneVF\l~, ,ll':f i'esumed 
her work in the Rand61P,h sdlOOlfl. 
She is expected to spe~d' the We$k-ellll'IIHa):)c'Pt'~n, 
with friends here. ' 

Miss Lucille Norton resp.med her l 

work at the Newcastle tIIIbHc schools 
last week. She visited 'hom~ folks: 
here last week-end. 
Jonn~Kay of Omaha c!'Ple Saturday, 

and he and Erick T~ompsoll left that, 
same day ror Spence,' on' business. 
They returned Sund~y. 

Miss Rosa KlLgler hag resuJlue:d 
work .n the Sioux City schools. 

anu Mrs. Harvey Neeh and 
returned home last Saturday 

,\Vorth, Texas whene they 

and Mrs. Paul Killion of Wake
fiel:d were visitors a the h(jlIle of the 
MiSses Emma and Agnes Richardson 

spending a few weeks 
here. 

Mrs. Robert, Day brought her dllug.h
ter Evelyn to tho hospital .at SiOI1~ 
City, Thursday, to' ,have her broken 
'arm tended t", 

Maurice Johnson spent a few days 
last week at the Gail Sellon hoone. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur An<terso.n and 
son Wallace attended the Cedar coun. 
ty' Fair at Hartin.gton, iast Wednes· 
day. , . 

Mrs. Nels jilrickson spent Thu.rsday 
with her <laught~r, Mrs. John N'v
gren. 

Rev. and Mre. C. T. Carlson le-
is expected to spend this weeK··eIJLU" from Topeka. Kansas where the 
with home folks he~e. be~ doing soone research work at tre A family dinoner was held at the a. 

turned home Wednesday after a few were Snnday-dinnm--nnd-supper !}Uests 
days stay at Omahil. at the Nels O. Artderson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ja~es :l,{cElachem an~ Historical Libr&ry. J. Kingston home Sunday in honor ill 
family of Unc01n a~rived here M". C. A. McMaster returned Mrs, Susie Kin,gston, often know M 

day evening to spen'd " rew daiYs as Thursday from Omaha where she "l"'<.j--Gr1Uldrrta King.ton, whose 82nd blrth-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jewel, MI. 
Carl Luth, san E'dward. and daug)l
ter Beatrice enjoyed a picnic <H:mer 
at Hartington last Thursday. guest of Mrs. A_ M~Eaclien. spent a few days with her day ,was on Saturday. Those present 

Mrs. wm Holfer and her daughter, Mrs. B. P. McNnlt:r. were Mr. and Mrs. Clover and son, Mrs. JGhn Nygren entertained tbe 
following guests at ther home SUJI

day, August 31, i.n hdnor of her birth· 
'day; Mr. and Mrs. Nels:-Erickson, 
Mr. and ,Mrs., Raymond Elrlckson and 
i~ill sons., and Mt. and },j:r~ .. Albert 

rrma, of Creighton will spend this Mrs. Claude' Kopp of EmerSo.ll Bill, from Pender; Elmer Wharton 
week-end as guests of their fdends, ~ame Monday evening to spend the and family, Mr. !Llld Mrs. Bill Con-
Mr. and Mts. S. J. Ickl~r., week with Mrs. Anna Kopp and /) \1 . 

M I I atte' nd 'the Wayne County Fair'. ne , and Victor and Miss LiliY Con-iss B anche Whor (lW tObk ur 11 II fAIl 
as principal of the uaiiM S6hool M S d 11 ~ ne, a 0 en; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kennard last wee

".""i,';"";e' "nd rMs'!s'SuEn teh ",nHd dakughfter, ,E th, Mutz of thi. city, Matt ••• .. O"w· ••• 

Jr, .. a S er ens e a and Mrs. Floyd K£ngston and Nyg<re.u and ,family. 
Scbool is a two rooni sehool. guests of the Misses Emma and noyd Jr. and Kenneth, and Mr. 
- Lester Krotcher is leavIng the first Richardson Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. J. B. Kingston and daugiht"r, 

. 'the W. W. I. clUib held. their re!ln

of the week for Omah", where he will Mr.. Anna Kopp returned home ElSie, "Iso of 'this city. Th~' guests 
resurme his studies In the UOliversity Friday from Randol~h where she hau spent the daiY at the Kingston home, and' daughter 

hall, Tuesd~)' 

of Nebraska Co\leg" of Medicine. spent the week with her daughter, and were entertained at both were' Wayne vlsUors Friday. 
~lr. and :lfrs. H. A. Luther Milliken, and 'h'IBban~-land suppei' -in Granuma '~iffi~"ifC<+---Miss-B"rtha Nelson returned-to her 

\Visner crume last e,renihg and spent and family. honor. home Thursday evenLng, after hnvhfg 
the night as guests of Mr. and Mrs,_ Miss Margaret WhltJman we .. t-to stayed at the home f her broth 
J. M. Soden and falnily of this city. Do.chester Friday to resume ber Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Krotcher ",nd Eric Nelson. t~e past 0 6 months. er 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Larson and fam .. wovk as'1nst·ructor in the Biology arid son, Lester, arrived home Saturday, A number' from here attendctl tne 
ily spent Sunday in, Sroux City with Physical Scie.nce department of the AUgURt 29th, from a 10 days' trip ~o Cedar County fair at Hartington, lasl 
relative,. Mr. LaT~on "Iso attended hig)! school. Colorado. They went with fiteir son- we~ . .' ~ 
the Illionis-Nebraskn Railroad hall Miss Margaret BoHen of Orcharu in·law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Allce Forsberg substituterl 

G. S. Voorshies and family of Orchard as feacher 'Thursday and Frid;~y, in 
going by way of Colby, Kansas. school Dist. rot". 58, in place of Mrs. 
They visited Denver. Colorado and 

game. 
A baby boy arrh'e~ at the home of 

1IIr. and Mr~. Art Hq.g;g"rd \>f SeattIe, 
Washin"ton on Aug",st 27th. Mrs. 
Haggard was forrrler~y Mi.. Ina 
Hugses. 

Mr. and Mri'. Fr~d Kemp and son 
and Jtl€ Baker arriv~<1 home late Sllt
urday night from' RpeA$ster, Minne
sota where they hall s(lent abeut a 
week at the Mayo clillie. 

Mrs. Tillman YOlllng is staying at 
the J. M. Bennett Ihome while Mr, 
a.nd Mrs. Bennett are. visiting in 
Peoria, llIlnois. They are returnIng 
thbi week after a little over a. week'!]; 
-y. 

spent Thursday and Friday as a guest 
of Mrs. Charles Simpson, "topping 
here enroutc home from ~ visit 'vith 
relatives in Chicagc 

Mr. and Mrs. G. d. Sotlen and son 
Lester, of Sargeant. Colorado moved 
to the J. 1\·f. SQden rarm n. ,veek ago 
1ast Tuesday. Lester if; attending· 
tbe local high Behoo1. 

Prof. and Mrs. J. Q. Owen anti 
family arrived home Saturday from 
about a week's trip and outing at Den. 
vel', Colorado Spr;,ngs. and ot'her 
points of interest in that state. 

Miss Ruth Ross went to aandolph 
Tuesday evening to be present at a. 
dinner (ivcn in hOlDor of Miss Glennie 
Bacon who is leaTing for Laramie, 
Wyoming to t~n('h in the ::tate l1nh'Qlt_ 
Ally. 

varlons other poi,nts in that state and . ~o!>eFt Day. 
Mr. Louis Swammll, OJof Np1:-:;Oll. 

went sightseeing in the Rockies where and Emil Swanson drove to Omaha 
they enjoyed some fun in the .now Tuesday, returning Wednesday. Emil 

visited a ranger's cabin where Swanson drove home a new C~lI~. 
they a11 wrote their nUlmeR j,n the 
ranker's ~utograpb. They also visit- Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hin.nercl{s 
ed Moffett tunnel which is six miles were Wayne visitors Tuesday after
long. EStes Park was also of mach noon, 
interest. They returned via RUBh. Miss Esther Goldherg left Thllrs~ay 
-:!I1e where they vistIed Mr. and Mrs. f!>r Meade, Nebraska, where 3he "ill 
W. A. Emlkey and returned home teach again this year. She has fPent 
via Orchad where their friend, Mrs. the summer with her parents and 
Addie Depeel, joined them. and is other relative5 here. 
now paying theal a two weeks visit. Mr. and Mrs. JuliuB Hinnerchs nnd 
They report h,win!( had a ;lIlost enjoy- famlliY visited at the George Ottc 
albIc outing. home at Carroll, Thursday evenillg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allbel't Nygren 
family were Wayne vlsiturs Saturday 
afternoon. 

Hnrold, Thaodore, and Viall Glln· 
ol\rson. EUnice Carlson.. nnd" 
Forsberg ntten<led the fal" at Lincoln 
last week; - , 

Mr. lind Mrs. 'Q.llcal· J{nr<lell 
clilldren were-S~"<lay vsl~lors "t 
Axel L\nn ·hon).e. , ... , . '. 

, Mr':' 'and Mr.. ' Raymol,,1 
and sons Visited at the Nels -"_' ___ .n" 

home, Sunday evening. -

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Mars at BereR-

nlllllloor of Dorcas 
parsonage. Tbursd~y 

social afternoon ~as 
which Mra. Carlsf)~ 

Wayne LaUD 
A. L. Jacoheen. Prop. 

Phone 281 
j:~-

Family washings and individual wasMilgs -~olicitcd. 
pert work and prompt de]iv,~ry Rnured. 

We Call For and Deliver 
Lorenz Kay is leavinj; MondaiY for 

U,ncoln to rosume his studies at the 
University of NebrrL<ka d:Jllege of 
Agriculture. IAlrenz is doIng wfll'k 
in the Animal Hushanar-y 'and Smith~ 
Hu~h courseii. 

1'T-r,.,. Addie Deper~l of Orchard is 
spenrliflg: a cOlhple of weekH with hQT 
rrif>nd~. lIlr. and l\lrs. F. M. Krot~ 

,·hE'r. and Ron Lester, havrn~ come 
a week a,go last Satu.r,d'lY when the 

'1I1ie J. M. Soden family moved Into 
HlP l"eRidenc(~ at 926 Windom rrtrcet 
tv\rO weeks ago today, coming in from 
thei r fanm northealt of here. The 
residenee was formerly occupied hv 
\Vm. Thielma.n. 

PEACHES ORR & ORR Beechnut , 
Prof. K. N. Park has returned from 

Chicago where he attend€d the Unl-
Krocher~ returned "from n trip to the vHrfiity of Chicago this summer. 
We:-.t. Mr~. Park and the two children have 

Miss El~ie Kingston leaves on the also reLllrned from a visit with rela-
26th ror Crookston, Minne;;;ota to take tives in Wyoming. 
up her work a:; instructor of the Mn •. WilJ Hilmer and daughter nT1r] 

("Ollrsp in textiles and e10thing in the Mr. Miller of Lytton, Iowa, enme 

,reparatory "clioo]' dondiucterl;,I1' Monday to "pend the week willi 
nection with tb~ Fniyer:o:ity of !'wfin- UV8R and friends :Ln thg. vieinity. 
~ota. viRiting among other~. the lHs~es 

}.{rf>,. Pauline IJatenmacher 19ft Clara and Tillie Wischhof. 
Saturday for her holm!': at Kearney 
"fier sfJending the l'Week with rela
tjves and friends at Winside. Sl1e 
spent the week .. preVioUE in WaY,lle 
with her rOllcin, ~f!,& Sophie Wie
lanJ and her mother, lIlrs. Ka!heryn 
Wieland. 

Mrs. Chri~. ""Chrilo;tenJ'len and :=:on. 
Gf Chapel. and th"l folrmer',. r;hier, 
Mr,.-;. E. A. Chichester ,or near We.rn.e 
were guests a{ the Wie!~tld home he're 
Saturday. Mrs. ChichA,ter brougilt 
a large ,bouquet 0/ I eu~ Ilowe~s fo~ 
Mrs. Katheryn Wi'lla.n\l iI' hOr:of 01 
her 82nd birthday, whicll . 
August "" 26--a vetiy 1\1tieIcome 
though a little late. 

,! . 

Mr. and MrR-.· Bert Graham a.nd 
sen, &rville, and Richard. Rubeck 
w,.,t to J?'Daha Saturday morning· for 
a hrief v1Ait They also vi,iterl rela
tive.~ at Council Bluffo, lown. Th',y 
re~urned home Sunday evening. 

Mrf'S. A. McEachen an41 Mrs.Berth~ I' 
Hdod " ... ·l"l1t to Lincoln Wedne:olday 
morning 1ast wf'ek with Mr. and )trs# 
Ray Robi,nf'.Qn anfl 4inuf;hter .. Tevml, to 

at!end the State Fair. The Robinsona 
an!l i'ilir.'. McEar:hl'Il l'eturncd home 

I evening hut Mrs. ffooll 
to Hpend n. week with ~ier 

Mrs. Jim fHmino.n at 
will then go to Omaha to 

before ' 

'" II 

GROCERS 
No.2, Cans 

GOOD QUALITY 
In Syrup "A Safe Place to SAVE" 

3 for 63c PEAS 
Economy Flour 

$1.34bag/' 
Extra QUIJ.lity , 1930 crop 

A Real Value 
5 cans 82c 

Our Coffee 
Prices Are 

Low' 
"i'llJy '~ean< a. real saving for 
'youla]ong with REAL QUALI-
I r~', will convince you. 

Olives 
'Quart. Jars 

39c 

Green -
Peppers 

10c lb. 

Mustard 
. Quart Jars 

19c 

L~mons 
Good Size 

39c doz. 

HOMINY 
LARGE CANS 

J-

3 for 27c 

Preserves 
2 Lh.Jars 

25c 

Cauliflower 
I' . 

Ve~yFancy 

Baked BealJ~'i,,'III, 
ExtM ~~ncy s9ual~~~'il 'I: e 1um lze : 'I" 

3 f 24 i'III'I" or e,.',,.,'I,'I, 

Bon Ton Flo~f: 
~ully Guarantee~'I"11 

$1.55 bag i,'"I"I, 
ROlli 

Frute Gel 
~ll Flavors 

4 pkgs. 25q 

,:1, 



!'fIILCO 
SCREEN GRID 

LOWBOY 

S110 
Leu Tubes 

NEW:ESJ MIRACLE 
I "d I I 

PH/LCO i!:tON!EI (ON,TROL 

't9 programs In your own 
:actuaUy control the 
I sent from the broad· 
ou cln bring in music, 
speakers with the tone 

; best-Brilliant-Brlght 
+-'\I\ellbw 'or iD'ep. 

R~~~ ~H~SE 'FE~ifURES 
I" addition to To~etontrol you get all great features which 
hive made Phil~olf'~ous-Belanced Unlts, true,clear, undi,. 
torted tone; new, exl:I'II,lvecltcultS;glvlng marvelous selecti'vlty 
end fine tunl~9::lr)l#.~~qn! ~~~:dl .• IJ exbeordinary PQwer 
Ind distAnce '~l~lfyJAv.stfi.Ia-lofdlyllght Ind eveRJn!J 
programs YOII h.~e 'never enjoyed before lire yours, with 
Philco. 

MODELS ARE HERE I 
Screen Grid Chusis or the great 9.tube 

PI."i-.J.b"iI> mMVelous leis, housed In a wide IInge of 
delight the eye and satisfy the most exacting 

Every P~ilco furniture model contains 
and III new Station Recording Dial on 

your favorile stetions. Prices range 
Philco radros are IIvailable 

. electric ellnent or by b.ttery. 

his wife's niece. Mrs. A. H. Gray. 

Mr. >:bnd IMrs. RalJl'h Crockett and 
. C.: Crockett went to Norfolk 
, 11" • 

take place 
Septemher 17. .Many beautiful and 
useful gilts were received by the 
guest of hqnor: Retreshments wel'e 
served. 

Mrs. Clifforq Hale and Mrs. Harry 
Beckner entertained Tu,esday after
noon in hmior of Miss Ruby Hale 
whose marriage will be consummated 
in the near future. The gUests were 
received a~ the home of the hride. 
The·groom is Walter Loggie of Car
roll. 

evening for an over-S'unday 
vi,sit with ·Mrs. Ralph Crockett·s par- J. C. Bressler has Ibeen bl'asting 

out tree roots on the fallIl- occupIed by 
ents, Mr. aind MrB. :B). W. Furgeson. him, 'The trees were on the. road 

Mr. and :Mrs. Herman, Heesch and ri~ht-of-way and as the rood is to be 
Betty "lid Boh. ,w,l Mr. and Mrs. graded this fall tlley had to be re
Henry .tolirtilrin ahd daughters. Jessie moved. 
Louise and Joyce Marian drove to precinct wa.s, inaccurate and it works 
\-ViS/ner Sunday ·to spend the ufter- a hardship on many to straighten out 
noon. and grade the road. 

Miss Eunice Johnson of Oakland Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Harrison and 
c(lIme Thursday nonn and was a guest Marjorie left Saturday for an 
.of the' day Itt Henry Johnson 'home in 'South Dakota. They 
here. She then' went to tho Ed. Tuesday. 
Welander hdnle n(!iar Wayne' to spend 
a few !dars. 

Frank Davis went to Emerson Sun
day afternoon to visit Earl Enke who 
is staying with home folks while he is 
recuperatillg frOm injUries received I.n 
a: ,auto' accident near Hartington last 
week. It will be necessary for 'fiim 
to spend six weeks or more in bed to 
recuperate. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Walter .ressler and 
"",n. Hazen. arrived home FrIday 
evening from about a week's vacation 
trip. They spent a couple of days In 
Lincoln ·at' the tall'. then went on to' 
visit Mr. anll Mrs. Harold sears and 
f~lly 'at Brownville frQDl where they 
went to CounCil Bluffs to visit other 
relatives. 

Miss Nyeulah Whitmore has gOo"e 
WYillOttOfaKeupner driUei in the 

high school as principal lind instuc
tor of Latin. Her sister. Mis.s Liman 
Whitmore, has gone to Bancroft 
where she has taken up her du.ties 
IlS teucher of EiIlgli..sh and. Dramatics 
in the high . school. Both '1;-irls re
ceived 1h<\ir A. B. degrees from the 
'wayne State Teachers college. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. John LarisOon and 
their ion and wif-e, Mr. and Mrs. Er~ 
win Lnrsio:n. and childre.n came 
TJaursday from Lincoln to spend the 
night at the home 01. Mr •. John Lari
son's ~ister. Mrs. June Co.nger, anll 
hllsband. 'llhey left Friday ~,ornlng 
tor Camornia to take up their\l..bodc 
for the Ume being at l.os Angeles. 
Elr'l,ij.n Lai'ison gOO" to that $tat" to 
take lip more advanced work In 
musIc. 

Mr. ruml MrR. Soren Sorense-n anel 
daughter •• r Tekamah. P. C. Soren

an<! roor sons. Mr. and M". 
, c-lAmif. ~ii,i'i\f]ss <rloririker. all 

or KCTI.nartl, Nels RorCRfwn and Mr", 
H~rp ,,/ I!)ail'. Mr, aD,1 Mrs. en"1 
Lund of Pn·monl. il.nd Ur. and Mrs, 
A. P. Go~l-\nrd or this city WC.f'C Q.n
tert"",inQ(} at Sunday (Unner at the 
Clarenc(~ Sorensen home. most ot tlwm 
l)(tiJl~ re'ativc~ of the loral Mr. Sor
ctr~en. 

Mrs. Ed Hamm-er was taken .sud. 
dimly ill la.st week and was removed 
td a Sioux City hospital where she is 
undergoing treaument. Relatives 
urove over Monoay t~ visit her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lau,glblin. Mrs. Ray 
Agler. Misses A.i:ma and Gertrude 
Lutt drove to Llnclon Thu.rsday to 
tend the Fair. They returned Friday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. LaJghlin al
so attended the l'tepublican -convention; 
Helen staY';!! with !zora ,Laughlin and 
Mrs. J. ~M. Soden durin&' the inter
val of her parents absence. 

Joe Corbit had tWenty-nine' !hogS 
stolen from his pasture this summer. 
The 'hogs are pastured about one
fourth of a mile north of the house. 
A tru~k drove in and loaded up. No 
trace was found of th9 thelves. Joe 
is a ~od ---P,Yrk'--prod'IICer "nd tmi' 
theives probably wanted gQod hogs 
and knew where to get them. 

8DD ENROLLED IN SCHO.J, 
Wisner~The ~rel>ort ,give:'! last 

week states that the 'enrollm&nt of 
the Wisner ,schools which opened 
Monday last week totals 3~9: the 
glrades enrollm€illt Ibeing 239 and the 
high ~chool enrollment being 160. 

Dead Stock Wa.ted! 
We pay ph.ne calls for hog. eat
tie' and horses. No removal char~ 

Prompt serVice. 
WAYNE RENDERING CO. 

• Office phone 429F20 Res. 489w' 

says, ,has --:- not 
"up to .the standard.' due 

to weather c",nditions. but one ,would 
hardly suspect that 'tram the sl~e 'and 
quantity of melons he 11M b!"'u bring
ing into town. He has for years 
specialized in Tom Watson melons 
Which on ,account ~f" their size and 
unU,?rm dependability have been 
much in d€iIlla.nd Iby restaurant peo
ple. These mel\lns at~ail1 a' size of I 
about fift)' --pounds each. 

Dr. L.F. I 

DENrIST: ,I. 
'AND .'1 

Since the season be~an Mr. -p;;:;:;jy 
has ,gathered about five two-ton truck>! 
full of melons every day from his 50 
acre patch. 

Dental Surgeon I, 
X-ray· .-i', , 

Orthodontia 
(Straightening Teeth) 

DR. E. It DOTSON 
Extractionl\; 

Office Over Mines Jewl!lry •. 

Eyesight 
SpedallSt 

WAYNE, NEBR. 
>/- Phones: 

NEBRASKA Office 88 Res. 43 
a t; == coo == ClCX:)c=:I==x:x::JO=IOO<x:::xx • ..op 

Announcement! 

A New_ Shoe---Shop 
Is now open :tor business in the 
bulldillg used as the Hamberg

er Hut,located at 
College and Main 

We are fully equipped and-.O_ur 
long experience in the work 
enables Ul;! to Guarantee Com
plete Satisfaction. 

. Bring us your ?,ork. 

'" 
COLLEGE VIEW 

SHOE SHOP 
C. F. Martin, Prop. '--~--:-'-lFlf---

I 

i 

Coal! 
/ 

T ODS andT ons 
Of It 

i"l· 

Mr,. D. Bal1(1e attendE',1 the Mi,· 
stcm Fe$livnl or tlH! Trinity Lutht'l'<lll 
chureh .tt Altona Sunday. hcr s{~n, 

EnHJ~t, of \Vakefield ~toDplng h('l'c 

enroute to get her. 'Jl'he Rev. S. f. 
Doctor of northeaRt of Wayne. spoke 
in the mornin!\, and the Rev. Hu
waldt of Norfolk gaVQ tho after1loun 

, Piled high' in OU~""!i i
l yards waiting fo1:' thrifty hom~ owners to take advantage of '1 

its present low pre-season prroes. . ! ",II ,i 

All Grades .. free from Impurities .. HighinCarbon90nte~ts 

. me.~a/(e. A Targe crowd was pre'cnt 
aud ove.r $600 was gIven tor }t'oreig-ll 
mi~tU(\m;, MrR. Bahde and ErJl('st 
a,l:1>o "",:ioRiieu at the home or Mr:"1. 
fta-tIne's'Dflrcnts. Mr. an~d AIrs. C. J. 

lll<:x,le1ren • 1"""1' . AltonI'. where .he 
Y(JU'n~r ll'rs. l'l~hdc and cliil",on 
Had s~elt Ihe W~"k-Cl;lIl. 

MARrrtN'L. RINGER 
I!:Ocal'!:AieJtforWayne and 

, ' Ivilillinr for the . 
I I'" I III ~r-: 'II" 'I I 'FarlllerS"Yutual In-

. . surancJ3 Company. 
I. ,1,c;,j",II, 0'. I.i"""ln,. 

Wtit~II~' ~y' aJld town 

,: ii,' .i~li~~.,~t fOSl-

We Emp:Q:asize: 
"-

Tah.Da Coal 

!-' :--~~! 1'1' 

Aberdeen Coal 
The' pClpular coal so, much, in demand be
cause ~t .~ves so 'Well for 'Whatever use 18 

demanded of it. Three sizes 
Large L~~p Small Lump R_ge 

I'·i 
A popular favorite in a ri~'W form. Put . 

I, hi 
up in- nib. bricquettes. It'. clean and'.: 
Tery cmvenient to :handle. Also Bold ' ' 
reg",llltionbulk_ t 

,! 
I 

W~YIl~ Gr ...... : .. I .. ~ ... & CoalCo
i
• 

I I.' '! CarJA_ W. 
I 



'n Wayne. 
Mr. and Mrs. r. L. 

family of Cavour and ~_ 
Kehn of Huron. South Dakota "islted 
a few days last week at the ,John Krle 
borne. 

Walter and Ted Krie le~t by auto 
for California Wednesda~' where they 
will spend same time sIght seeing. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Owens andlfam
ily attended the fair a,t Hartington 
Thursday. 

Little Merton Friendenbach the 8;" 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. CharHe 
Triendenbach passed away Satur~ 
at a Sioux City hospital arter a weeks 
illness and an oPeXatloll fan ap~endl
eltis. Fritz a he was commonly' call
ed was a lovable chil4ill~r~ 'hhi !lJ!sel. 
1Ish lIlature will Ibe blilidh missed by 
his parents. and frletids. He Is sur

-vived by hIs parents and two broth
ers. and their many lrlen~ 
")'1mpathy to the ber'faYI'fII fl'n;tll~. 

O. B. Haas. painting street 
flusher .......... . ..... . 

L. W. McNatt. supplies ... . 
Rollert H. Jones. labor at 

Oity dump . .'...... . ..... 
N. W. Bell Telephone Co .• 

Oity Hall phoue ......... . 
F. A. Mildner. Sec .• 2 fires 
Central Garag;e, recharge 

and rental ... , ......... . 
Anderson Company. 12 Fire-

men's coats .............. . 
Wayne Drug Co.. soda ... . 
W. S. Bressler. Clk .• money 

advanced .............. . 
N. W. Bell Telephone Co .• 

FJremen's Phone ........ . 

R. T. Whorlow. parl< labor 

When you dont hear 
from those away 
from. home ... 

you call make 
SUl'e in only a few 
minutes that .evtty
thing is all-Tight 

I by ¢a11ing them 
\ htt·· 
10 . G D1STANcB 

to issue.. 

cost and accruing costs. 
Public notice I. hereby· given 

3().52 Dated lat Wayne. N<ibraska this 
27.68 20tIl da,.! of August 1930. 

any taxpayer of the City of Wayne 
may file objections to such proposed 
action with ~Bressler.· City 
Clerk of said City. at the City H"n 
In said city on the 16th day of Sept. 
1930. between the h~urs of 8 A. M. 

2.00 A. W., STEPHENS. 

10.00 

25.60 
2.70 

4.50 
39.00 

1. 75 

94.00 
9.30 

4.00 

9.00 

14,00 

Sherlfr 
A2Hlit 

NorrWE' OF REFUNPING BONDS 
Forln of Notice 

. and 5 P. M .• or during busLness hours 
of any day prior to s~id da;y. 

W. S. BRESSLElR. 

CmlMISSIONER PROCEEDINGS 
Wayne; Nebraska. August 19th. 1930. 

Board of Equalization met as per adjournment. All me.mbers present. 
The State Board of Equalizatio.Il_,mlbmlts the State Levies llor the year 

1930. based on a valuation Of $39278979.00 for Wayne County. ,md which 
levies are as follows: , 
General Fund ·•···· ........................................... 2.12 Mills 
Capitol Fund .........•...........••.••...•...••.•..•.••..... " . 22 .. 

"p' 

• Total .......... ~ ....•........•... : ..•.. 2. 34 Mills 
On motion the following rate of tax was levied by the Cou.nty Board for 

county purposes for the year 1930. based on a valuation of $39279626.00 .• 
and whiC1r levies are as follows: . 
General Fund ................................................. . 
Bridge Fund .......................•••• ; ................•..•... 
Gener,al Road Fund ........................................... . 
Mothers Pension Fund ..................•••............••....... 
Soldiers Relief Fund .................................•...•..... 
Wayne County Fair & Agricultural Ass·u. Fund ......... '.' .•..• 

.88 Mllls 
.75 " 
. 94 
. 015 .. 
. 015 
. 06 

Total ...................•....•......... 2.66 Mills 
On motion a IFree High Schoof levy of .40 Mills Is leTied, based on n 

valuation of $33058806.00. -
On motion a levy cif • 06 Mills is levied fer: Count)'CPair purposes bltsed on 

a valulttion of $39279625 .. 00. " , 
Th'e City of Wayne ~ubimlts the following levies. whick ~,re du,ly approved. 

based au a valuation of $2223410.00. 
For General revenue purposes ..••........•.............•....... o.-GO Mills 
Maintaining. operating. and e.xtending City E!ectric Ugh! Plaut.. 3.00 •• 
Maln;taining Ilnd repllirlng sewers ...... :,......................... . 20 " 
Matntainlng City Parks ..............•.. _. ; ... " .... " .......... 40 
Purchasln~ Equipment and maintaining Fire Dept. . .............. 40 
Maintaining City Liibrary .' .......................... '.' ...•.•... 1. 00 
Paymeni of interest and. creatin,g- a sinklng-fuond for the payment 

,of refunding bonds on Paving Districts 3-4-6 ................ 1. 00 
Payment of Interest on Street Improvement Bonds and creating a .. 

slonking fund for their pa)'1!Dent ............................. 1. 50 
Payment of IrIterest>on Water Iilxtensioin Bonds, and cr.eating a 

sinking [lLnd tor· their payment .............................. 60 
Palnneilt of Interest on City Hali bonds and creating a sLnking fund 

for tIleir payment .••..............•. : ....................... 2' 
PlIyment of interest on Inbersection Paving Bonds of said city and 

creati'ng a sinkll1lg fu.nd for their parment .................. 8. 00 
Establlshlnr and maintaining 'm.!t~icatQrg!ln!zation In saiol city .... 1. 00 

Total ...•.............................. 22.80 Mills 
The Village of Wi.nslde submits the· following levies. whick ar" fluly ap_ 

proved. based em a valuation of $454365.00. . 
For ge.neral revenue purposes ............. ',. j •••••••••••••••••• r;.~~o M!,1Js 
For llbrary . ','" ., .......••...•. " •... " .. .' •.. " .•..•...... '.' .. 1. ~ " 
For electtic ll~ht bonds •...•.....•... ; .............. _ ........... 1. 6) 
For Amusement Fund ...•.....•.......•..•..................... 1. 08 
For Intersection bonds aond Interest of Dist. No.1 ................ 7.00 
For inter~ection bonds AlliLinterest of Dist. No.2 .............. 6. on 

Total .•................................ ,21. 5() Mlll. 
The Village of Carroll suibm'lts the following levies. which are duly aI>-

Pr<1ved. basetl on a vllluatlon of $434715. (10. I 
For Ig~,ne"al revenue purposes ...•......•.•...•................. 5.00 M!. Is 
Interel;t and sinking fund em refunding heat, and light bonds ...... 1. 50 .. 
Maintenance of 'ptiblfc ·lIbrary ................................... 75 
Intereat .. rid Bi"nliihg fuM oo"lntersection pavll1lg- bonds .......... 9.00 
Interest :alud sInKing fUnd on fnndin~ indebtedness bonds .. , ...•. 3.25 

Total ..........•......•.•.•.......... 19. 56 Mills 
The Village of Hoskins submits the following levi(lfl. which are duly ap

proved. bime"d on II valuation pf $230345.00. 
For Ig~ner'at" re'ventie pU.\1loses ............................... ; .. B. 00 MIlls 
Water I Wdrlls Millntenaiice· ..................................... s. 00 ,: 
Malntelnance aild' Equipment Fire Dept. ...•.....•......•....•••... 40 
Water w~rJ/s BOnds .•.....•........•.....••............. .It .•.. 4. ~i 

\ Total ...........• .' •..• _ ..............•.. 13.40 MlI1. 
of Sholes submit" the f.ollowins I ..... ies. which are dufy ap· 

a valuatIon of· $62970. 00. . ,'- .00 '{fils 
purposes .................................. 5 

Wakeneld submits the foi]dWinl'l levies. which are 'duly ~p
on It valuatl0l! !)f $60685.00.,. ' 50 Mills 

1'nfl,.'''n~ 'K:: :,,~,g~ ~ ~ ~ >~~~~;~;!;~ )~~~~: \ t\·~ \ t j t \ t j;'~ \ j j t j'~ \> i~ 
~inki"g fund fer Sewer bOO .... : .. _ •••.........•..•.. t. 28 

fU~~ • ::: :: :: :: :: : : ::::: : :: :: ~: :: :: :: :: :: : : : :: E: i: ~~ 
TQtaJ ..................... " .... , ...... 11. 00 MIll~ 

actual' va];~tion of th~ precLncts Qf'the county to be ;.If; 

::::::::::::::::::: :-:~~:m~~:~~"""""" 
" . J 

' .. 

8.00 •• 
2.60 " 
4.40 .. 
2.6() " 
2.30 t, 

2.60 " 
1.80 .. 
4.00 " 
3.20 " I 
2.40 .. 
3.80 .. 
3.20 .. 
1. SO o. 

S.OO " 
1.40 .. 
3.10 " 
2.50 .. 
2.30 ,. 
2.00 4' 
2.50 .. 
2.80 .. 
2.40 .. 

·'1.5& .. 
2.70 .. 
3.0() .. 
3. SO ,'" 
2.80 .. 
2.30 " 
1_'0 .•• 
2.70 .. 

.. 
1.80 ·Mllls 

1. 20 " 

1.80 .. 

1. 30 ,,< 

1. 5& .. 

.. ' 

1.6' .. 

1.66 .. 

• 

.2t I, 

1.10 " 

1. ott' .. 



a specIal 
"Let's 
served at the 

'tlle b<li<tcss 
CIuIl'les Ash. 
once CorlNt. 

'IIrltIre IlJDner. 
TeaChers or tile 

who h",'o taught 
ous to this term 
Sewell entertained 
dln.er at thQ G. 
Thursday evelling 
tbe new teachers 
cently joLned the 
li'lgh &C,hool and I 

und each 

I 
I 

~)rln,g something 
Kuell as cooktngr, i 
or can.ed frn It. ' 
sented I n the 
bring a yard 
child a foot of 

Clnl) Evening Porty 
will n,C an evcnrng card !ipnrty 

clUbhouse next llhllrs
Sept. lR. The fo1!bwlng 

(tee will serve: 'Mr. and" Mrs. 
Oman. Mr and Mr.q. C. M. 

, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Str~hlm. 

year. 
van returned to Del< Moines 

Fred and John Beckman received 
telegram from Harrlbgton, S. D.' 
stating their slster's huSba.nd 
Harry Waren!iten- had passed 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. John Beckmi~n 
day to atten~ the Cueural of 
Hltrrington, Mr~.' HarrIngton 
remembered as Miss Carrie 

Mr . .and Mrs. Fred Otte and 
spent· Friday evening at the 
Dunklau' home. 

Mr. anLMrs. Fred Beckman 
children spent Sunday at .the Alfred 
Byer,s home south of Wayne. 

MiSS Ruby Dunklan and Edward 
and'Loyd Du.nklau spent Slinday af 
ternoon at the· Will Bleke home. 

noon. 

Edwin 
John , 
Walter Lal;{ll., 
C., J, Harmeiel', 
E. F. Stamm, road 
John a. ,Mohr. 
Pritchard )3roo., 
Henry Arp. road 
Adolph Bruggeman, 
J. J. Steele,· Co. Treas., advanced ............... . 
Bolton RQad. Maiut.atner Co., grader blades ••••• , ..••.••..• 
Merchant & Strahli.\l, on ................................. . 

Road Dragging District No. a-;;I{ocb , 
Willie Suehl". road dragging .,; ............................ . 
Roobert Gr'fef, road d~agglng ........................... :. 
A. R. McClary, road dr~ging ............................ . 
Arnold F. Miller, 'road dragging ........ :' .................. . 
Robert Wylie. road dragging ..................... , ...... . 
Francis Bros., ~oad' dragging ., ........ '.' ................ . 
Wm·. Spllttgerber, road dragging ......................... . 
Martin Schwindt. road dragging .......................... . 
Walter Carpenter, road dragging ......................... . 
.Louls Schulte, road dragg!ng ........................... . 

iand Mrs. J. G. Mlller. Mr. a.nd 1 ttrvio,th il"",, , Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schroeder a.nd 
daughter and H'. D Schroeder and 
Mr. and Mrs . .-'Fred btte called 

Alonzo Seden, road dragging ............................. . 
Ray Lowry. road dragging ...... , ........................ . 

t~. B. McClure. and Miss 
Johnson. 

Deparlllnent of the Pres· 
school held a picnic 

park last Thursday after-
The children ,gathered at the 

about four o'clock fOr games a,nd 
fun anrl a plclnc supper was 
at 6:00 o'clock, Some' Of the 
staye(t for the band .concert 

at the park that evening. --...,.... 
Bible Studl. 

Indies of the Women's, Bible 
circle met Tne,sday atte,rlloon 
Mrs. Dora Benshoof. Mrs. 
Kratllvn led the ~tudy of 'tho 
Sun'd'ay sc·hool lesson. 

wl\l meet next TllI'sday 
with Mrs. Charles Simpson 

I 'Mr::i. Benshoof as lesson leader. 

C10b Social 
ast of the Tuesday aftetnoon 
club s8~lals will be giv'en at 

club nellt Tuesday after. 
16, with the followlmr 

In charge: Mesdames C. 
. J. G. MlJIer, W. A. 

A. D. Lewis. D. J. oav-

day evenhig at the John Schroeder 
home. ' 

, N.E1v'HPE OF PAVING Mr. and Mrs. lrve Reed and sons. 
No. 

Fred Meier-heollry. road dragging ...... ~~ ..• oco •••• " ••••••• 
t. ,A. ;K~mmerllng. road dragging ......................... . 
Han.s C. Carstens, rofld dragging ......................... . 
Geo. C. DrevAen. roa.d dragg!ng ......................... . 

. Name 
Rdad District Funds: 

What for 
Road District No. 18 

2265 Ernest C. Kohrt, blacksmithing ........................... . 
'Roai'District No. 19 , 

9.ioo 
HartlnglOOj - Hartington's paVing, 

.lust ~ompleted two Weeks ago. is al
ready beginning to attract attentlpn 
from oth'e~ towns. a delega'tlon f~om 
Blair' cokling Tuesday last week to 

R(mald ~nd. Keith went to Sioux City 
Wednesday to see the Chicago White 
Sox Iball team" play the Karl-Keens 
from Sioux City that day. 2204 John L. Bush, road work .......................... : ...... 25'100 

2226 Alfred Eddie, road work .: ................. -............... 32.120 
Road District No. 20 ihe pavLng with the idea' of SCHOl)L ENROLLS 152 

having a similar Job done In the resi· CarrolP .. The Carroll pulblic schOOl 
dential dI~trlct of that city. The' pav· opene<l Monday with an enrollment of 
tng \j~ed' j~ a sort of as:t>h,nlt' -1<"a":oI,I162. ~;" fncrease' 01' 7 .over last' year. 
combh\atl/m. very satlsfaotory.· E'ighty-four registered In tlte .hlgh 
residential districts and. economical. school and 68 In the grades. Many of 
Hal't1n~too:'s small boys find that tli~ the stUdents are tuition stndents 

2192 Ralph MUJoer. road work.................................. "67.150 
2'205 Geo. Bock. road work..................................... 4.100 

new paverl.ent makes grand rldng for 
coast~r 'fagons befor~ the streets are 
opened for cars. As one little POy 
said. he "wished they'd, keep the pav
ed sfreets harnessed up tor a long 
time" so he could go coasting every 
nlte before school starts. 

Jle~d' thb Adivertlsements. 

Road District No. Z' 
21!13 John Rethwlsch. foad work .... ' ............. , ................. . 
2206 Rudolph Burmeister. road work .......................... . 

Road DJatr1~t No. 26 
2224 Davie Edwards, roaP work ............................... .. 
2225 Dewey B. Thomas. road work ............................. . 

the .country. The. teaching staff is as Road District No. 26 
follows: High schIJol: El. E. Werner. 2210 Stanley Griffith, road work ................................ , 

2211 Owen W. Jo!,,,,,, road work ............................... . 
Supt; Freeman Decker. prtnclpal; 2212 John E. Morrli>;. road work ....••...••.•..•.••.•........•.. 
Miss Constance Herndon and Miss 2216 David R; Morris. road work ..........•....•..•....•....•.. 
Evelyn Anderson; grades: Miss Leila 2220 Harry Griffith. road work ......••.......•••..••.......... 
Adams. Miss Frances Taylor. Doro- 2207 Road District No. 27 
thy Bartels. ' H. H. Honey, running tractor ............................. . 

2208 Henry Eksman. running grader ........................... . 
. Road Dlalriet No. 28 

Bert Lnwrence. road work ................................ . 
Martin Andersen, road dragging .......................... . 

Read' the advertisements. 

. Road Dlst'rict No. 31 
Charlie Chapman, road dr~glng and Joad work ............ .. 'co~nIISSIONER PROCl.'EDlNGS 

Wayne •. Nebraska, Sellte:mber 2nd. 1930 . 
adjourIlment. All members present. 

held'" '\gust 19th read and approvoo. 

• Road District Nfl'. 32 
E. D. Morris. road WOIIIli,.. ••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• I •••••• 

Road DI.trlc~ No. 86 

'80.100 
6.!~O 

8l)(1 W. A. Emery. 

: Gueats. 

are on motion audited .. nd allowed and warrants 
,, __ Ic;:ri.;;~;'.::.;;-,,;:-,~,:;=.,,;~~~~the respective funds as .herein shown. Warrants to be 

-for dP1 !very on 'sept'efuber 13th, 19311. 

John E. Morris. road work ............................... . 
FA MQrris, roadwork .................................. " ... . 

-Road Dtstrlet .. No.-U------

" evening Mrs. Frank Davis 
at It 6:00 o'clock dinner 
for Miss Pearl E. Se~oJl. 
Bacon of Randolph... and 

Potre"s. Miss 13l1eon' 
thtls wack ror Laramie,' 

to take up <her work !IS In~ 
In the state university. 

COJll"enatloll I,cagne-. 
Warne Mothers of tloa 

league will meet 
,afternoon. Sept. i6, at 
wlth Mrs. R. W. Casll6r~ 

papers will be read by Mest 
Frank Rurrr. J. M. Pile. nn,\ 
NlcllOlulsen. Sllecllal mual¢ 

11'1 ,be furnished I>y lIlrs. Caspe,r. 

was a regulnr me~tln~ or the 
the Eastern Star at th~ 

Illst Monday evening, 
was held and ..1lght rei 

J9verett Witte. road work, ................................. . 
Road District No. '2 lleneral JIWlC: 

John Grimm. road work .......... ' ....................... , 
Carl F. Meyer, road work and posts ....................... . 

, ,Name What for Amount. 

200. 00 2290 Everett Heikes. road work ., ............................. . 
Wm. Assenlielmer. "~"'nce of salary as Co. Assessor for yoar 
1930 •. " ................................................... $ 

2146 A., 1Jl:' Bressler. canvRSslng Primary Eleotlon retarns ..... . 
. Miirthi L. Ringer, canvassing Primary Election returns ••••.• 
! St. ';T liseI'll' Rome for the A!!I>d. board, reom and care of 

12.60 Road Dtst~lct No. 44 • 
12. 50 2154 !!.. H. Baker, road work ........ , ......................... . 

217'4 August Siahn Jr .• road wOrk ............................. . 
Fra.)lk)ln W)oIght for August ............................... . 
Bal¢li,8r9l\' & West Co., I'ne.. grave markers ...•.......... 
:n~a ,Jo~g,ensen. cure and support of Albert and Dorthyan 

31. 00 !!i95 Russe. Lindsay. road work .............................. . 
'. 00 Road District No. 46 
"0. 2172 Fred Victor. road, work .................................. . 

orgell_en tor August ..................................... . 
)'\,n~ri Jo~gehsen, care and support of Albert and Dortbyan 

20.00 2173 John Geewe. rood work ................................. ~ 
Road mstrlct No, 46 , : 

Jorgensen for September ....... ~ .............. ~" ......... .. 
FrMik'. E~xleben. commissioner services for August ••••••.. 
Henr)\, Rethwisch. Comml".loner . services for AUlllUst ..•.•.• 
a~nB 1'ilitgen. rent nf building a.nd furniture for Primary elec-

20.0' 2177 August Siahn Jr .• road work ............................ .. 
9 Road: District No. 47 : 

7. ,1(> 2155 Fila Hale. operating grader ............................. . 
91. 20 2156 Elmer Jilergt. operating tractor ........................... ,. 

tion 1930' , ................................................. ; .. . 
2200 br. J, G. Neely, professioual services for John Asmus .•.... 
2201 Goo: C~U\ter. cleaning sch~ol and rent for Primary election 1930 

10.00 Road District No. 50 I" 
2.00 2157' FHo Hale. operating grader ............................... f ' 
3. 00 2158 Elmer Berst. operating tractor ......... : ................. ~ , 

8~:00 ~~~i-~:r';;h~~h:~:ha~~a,:a:~:d ;;ii'::::~:::::: :::::: ::::::::;-2211 Felber s Pharmacy, drugs for J. L. Davis family ......... . 

2
2:2138 L. fl., P~n,nbaker, '8lary as Janitor for Aug\lst .......... .. 
• WI~lue ;rrlbune, printing ................................. . 48.91 Road District No. 63 i 

2181 LeRo~iIIlllIl. road work ................................ . 
2233 Her~ ~enkllls.' patrolmin.. salary for August on Wayne-

Cartoll-$hOleB road .................. ., ...... ,.............. 100.00 
1I. L. Breilemeyer. aner halldlse f<Yr Karl Staarm for August 13.45 
pavld' Koch. c<Jmmissi . r services for August. .. . . . • . • •• . . • 93.90 
Clt~, or WBYPe, Augnst'll t at courthouse ..•..•.• , •. . . •. •. . 22.06 
WaYn<f Herald. printing ................... _................ 8.56 
Rob'.rt H. Jones,' snrveying along county line .............. 112.75 
Milburn'" Scott Company, suppUes for Co. Supt. ....•..•..•. 6.66 
A. 'w; Stephens:, salaty as Sheriff for August .............• 100.00 
A. 'w, ~~<lphens., 19 days board of Pat Brow~ .............. 1'4dl6 
A. :W. Stephena" ~ days hoard of I!l. LaCroix........... •.•• 2.25 
f'. w.." S~el'hens, "'. days"board of Chelsl. Thomps()n ....• ;.. 18.00 
'f\.. y;~ S~epMt.n~. 11 days board of John lWers .••••••.. ,.... 8. 25 
A. w. ~etphens, 1 days board of Alvin Rennick •••••••....• .75 
,A. ~:' ",wIihel's. laUndry at Jail for August •••••.••••••• ;.. 6.00 
A. ,w, ~tepb,eDS., 24. days Jailor fees on poisoners ....... .... 36.00 
;palac~ cltre. meal tickets for Cbarlle MartJ.n •..•••.••.•••••• 13. 
J. r ,Steele. co, Tress .• freight a.nd exPress advanced.... 2.37 
Car!'O~1 Oil Co.. gMollne ................. : ..... '( .. .. .. .. • 25, 31 
~IOI'PI: ~lnt~n~ Co •• Buppll."" b: Co. Trea.s. ••.••••••..•.••• 21. &0 

, ~lo!>PII Pr1nt'llgJ;0 .. supphes for Co. Clerk................ 7.28 
I~or\il\lle¥t&l'n Bell Tel. Co., August tolls and Sept. rentals.. 54.00 

. . Road' ·Dlstrlct ~o. 64 . .i ' 
2175 Herman Assenhelmer •. operating tractor ....... ; .. " ....... . 
2176 H. B. Ames. operating grader ........................... :. 
2202 Marathon Oil Co.. gasoline .... , ..................... , .... I 

Road District No. 56 
2249 Walter. Carpenter. road Work .............................. :, 
2269 Leon . Hansen, operat~Jr;,1:rri~i 'N;,:' 5S········ .. ········: 
2241 1. A. Klmmerllng, road work ................ '. , ........... !. 

. HOlld Dlstrtct No.5' . 
2.239 Lester McClary, road work •. ; ......................... .. 
2240 A. R. McCleary. road work ............................. ' ... . 
%261 John AsJllllls. road work ... ,; .......................... :.; , 
2266 E'verett Witte. r!lad work ..... ; ........................ ;:, .. ' 
2269 Leon Hansen, operating grader ........................... . 

. Road District No. 62 ' 
2281i Aug. Voecks. Jr.. road work ............................. ; 

• Road Dlstrlct NO. 8& ; 
2159 Henry Wendt. road work .......... :, ..................... . 

I..I!-ld ()ve~ plah .. :,· . I" 
The followill4': claims are on Ille With the cou.nty clerk but h~e !tot 

passed on or allowed at this time. ' " 
Ill. A. stIlT~rt. Pllrt Pllll'ment for installing and rep~aclng new 

I ihea6~:djoll"r ·and unit \teater ..... ; ....................... 11-24.13 
r . I. "Name Cottnty Br~~ Ft:- 830 f... $t-5.45. 

4hrl.,at CIdIu: 
, 1918' iii' 'I 

I: II 
1 .. ' '1'·1'" 

, '1 .. '1, ~,~: ·~la8Ion .... DIII_ *'. II ...... " ..... 
i<\rl,n!; QiiOrge. brld!!6 work.,' ....... , ... , ................... . 
He~r.J: Sc:tJ,lun., bridge work .................. , ............. . 

, T.: IA;l Heanesy. bridge work ........... ~ ................ .. 
~oi' ,",e~ess~. bridge work ............. " ..... , ............. . 
,rul,e~tQJl Lumber Co .• lumber and IlOsttl .... I.,' ............ · 
1,1.', (ii ... COII).~1l!81.oner ~19trlct No •. 1-K~1J .. . 
co~¢r~e 1(J(jn'~truct")Il Co.. brldge worlr.· • ' ••• '. +.' . ; ; ........ , 

I I I I ~r " ~ I General Road ran.: I! j-\' .. 
, ~ ,~_ No. 1......__ 

,i, i 1~III"fllrS3.y. r~ad. work .. , ...... · ........ • .. 1· ",' 
I I ! ~I ) I I II ~ II j . I : 

11I11 I :1 1, II I I I J I 

40' for $26.00. 1461 fiar $il!3.10. • ' ! 

..' . . :. 1.930, :. I'!: I 1,1 

~~ tor $40.09, 1iOO6 for $18. a.i •. 1068 for $30 ..... UtH lei: $3.!.00. ,U:<j, 
$30.08, 1787 ,far $289.6', 1862 tor $20.00, 18«3 for $!l0.1lO. .,' 
$20.00, 1865 for $20.00; 1866 for ,$20. O~.· . . . ,., , I' 

, , e.ua1B~loner I>istrict C1alms: :' :' 
Commlssoller- District No. l-Erxleben I~ 

~ 1929 ' :1 
Ii 
" 

f 


